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Mavericks Ready For Santa Anna
Aionnd Tli« 

Sqnaie
W i*  Ma«k

I>r. Jar.iey W. Filicld, Jr., of 
Lod Angeles, Cslif., congrcgstion- 
al minister and noted lecturer, 
stated during his address here 
Wedne.sday night at a banquet of 
the “ (Juarter Century Club” of 
Texa.s Klectric Service Company, 
that he is becoming alarmed be
cause of America's trend touaid 
socialism and communism.
«|^ hila the Doctor might well be 

in the Silver-tongtsed Ora- 
(W  cla.i.<, it was the address an', 
not the oratory, that captured us. 
He waa not sponsoring any party 
or candidate, though names were 
mentioned.

• * •
His subject was "What Can I 

Do To Help Save Freedom.”  Dur
ing the address he mentioned many 
things that most of us could do 
if only we would. We ran froexe 
at the post of duty, and insist that 
the enen\y ran not yass. J. K. gar 
Hoover did this very thing when 
certain individuals connected with 
the present administration, insti
tuted a white-wash campaign to 
hide the crimes of some of the 
“ higher ups.”  We, as inJividuals. 
can do the same thing, but it will 
require intestinal fortitude.

• • •
We are not satisfied with con

ditions which exist in Wa-hing- 
ton today, but veo' few of us try 
to do anything about it. We know 
that open stealing ii going on, but 
we wink at, rather than prosecute 
guilty parties.

That is why wt are standing 
on the very edge of the precipice 
of a burning inferno and appar
ently do not realise our danger. 
To rut it mildly we have been 
•‘sold .‘■hert” , to '.he extent of 
having our leaders doable cross
ing nur allies and frlonds. This 
doern’t sound good, and the l.ord 
rnly knows that it isn't good, and 
yet we know It Is true.

• • •

America Is now at the cross- 
ixcds. We must make a decision 
riiu make it now. Shalt wc contin
ue to allow Truman or his prote
gees :o squander billions of dol
lars of hard earned tax money, 
on foolish and untried fancies? 
Shall we take on more and high
er taxes simply at the sugi.’eslton 
of a man who knows nothing a- 
hout finance? If wo do we are 
ruined alreiuly. Taxes have reach
ed the point now where they re
semble confiscation.

.Viid yet a day or so ago a man 
who resides in this county, had 
the audacity to prate about good 
times. He talked long and loud 
nbout the 60 million people who 
have ‘‘ full time” employment 
with good salaries. But what he 
didn't tell us is that many of these 
salaries are paid with blood mon
ey. Oor boys are dying by the 
hundreds and thousands while 
thoughtles.s people brag about

(Continued On Page 6)

Five Men Diaw 
Prison Tems; 
One Suspended
Five men have been sentenced 

to terms in the State penitentiary 
during the week, by Judge (ieo. L. 
Davenport of the 91st DLstrirt 
Court in Kastland. Three of the 
men have already been delivered 
to the Huntsville prison, one is 
still in jail, awaiting the peniten
tiary agent, and another was giv
en a suspended sentence.

Harold Kay Nichols of Cisco, 
who was recently found guilty on 
a charge of criminal assault with 
intent to rape, Tuesday withdrew 
his appeal and accepted sentence 
of 6 years in prison.

M. J. and Clinton Casey of Kast
land, both charged with burglary, 
drew sentences of two years each. 
The Caseys and Nicols, have al
ready entered prison.

Cecil Taylor, has been sentenc
ed to two years in the penitenti
ary, and is in the Kastland jail, 
pending arrival of (he prison 
agenr.

Curtis Kay Sharp entered o 
plea of guilty on a charge of as
sault with intent to rob, and was 
given two years, though .sentence 
was susptvded.

MdiFree Vnth 
New Car Dealers
As a public service, new- car 

dealers of Kastland will offer 
transportation to the polls on elec
tion day, N'ov. 4.

New car dealers in almost every 
state in the country have organiz
ed to make a great non-partisan 
effort to turn out a record-break
ing vote. Alarmed at the great de
cline in the voting record over a 
period of years, new car dealers 
believe that if citizens can get to 
the polls they'll vote and their o f
fer of transportation is a practic
al approach to a great national 
problem.

Eastland new car dealers will 
make every car and all personnel 
available. A telephone call is all 
that is needed 'to arrange for 
transportation.

They urge every citizen in East- 
land to “ Vote as you please, but 
Vote!”

Just call McGraw Motor Co.,
I’hone 80; Osborne Motor Co.|
I'hone 802; King Motor Co.,
I'hone 4.4; Blevins .Motor Co.,
I’hone .loS; Paul Daniel Motor Co. 
I’hone 103 and Muirhead Motor 
Co., I’hone 692.

R oad  Dilemma Urgent 
P r o b l e m  A t  S t a f f

EHSen Gun 
Fof Their 2nd TEXAS POLITICAL WARS BOIL

Tree House Not Safe

POl.N'T PLEASANT, W. Va. 
( I  •’ )— -Any port in a storm does 
not go for Willard Call, 13, and 
Wawson Knapp, 12. When rain 
came, they ran to their tree hou.se. 
•A lightning bolt damaged the 
tree, shattered the house and the 
boys were treated at a hospital 
for body bums.

DRY DALLAS—One of the many signs that are appearing 
throughout water short Dallas is posted on water tank by 
Alejandro Sanchez and Emanuel Flores as they prepare 
to pack earth around a freshly dug manhole. City council- 
men and Army engineers clamped rigid restrictions on 
water use after estimates showed that l-ake Dnllu.s, the 
city's only water source, contained only n four month sup
ply.

Nixon Speech 
Is Slated At 
Abilene Oct. 27
Kastland Countians will httva 

an oppoitunity to sea anJ hear 
I'. S. Senator Richard Nixon, Gen, 
Dwight D. Eiienhower's vice-nre- 
aldential running mate, in -Abi
lene next Monday.

The GOI* vice presidential 
hopeful will make his West Tex
as appearance at the Tye .Air
port. .Abilene, next Monday where 
he is scheduled to speak at 6:0o 
p.m.

.'Senator Nixon will be accomp
anied by his attractive w'fe, Pat. 
The visit to Abilene will be one 
of seven aepearanees which .Nix
on will rake on his flying tour 
of Texas on that date.

U. .M. Wagstaff and Ronnie 
Hermes, area leaders for the 
Texas Democrats for Eisenhower 
and Texans for Eisenhower, have 
issued an invitation to all West 
Texans to hasr and meet Senator 
Nixon.

Several towns have already an
nounced plans for motorcades to 
Abilene to greet the vicc-pre^iden- 
tial nominee.

Slenator and Mrs. Nixon and 
their party, who are traveling 
thorugh Texas in a DC-6 airplane, 
will land at the Tyo Airport at 
6:06 p.m. where they will be greet
ed by an Eieenhower-Nixon re- 
cep.ion committee and one of .Abi
lene's bands, which will give it 
band concert prior to the arrival 
of the Nixon party.

The party is scheduled to leave 
for Midland at 6:35 p.m. and 
from there they will fly to Kl 
Paso for a brief appearance in 
that border city.

County Judge 
Gets Ruling On 
Write-In Voring
Cople.s of opinion of the A.tor- 

ney General’s Department at .Au.s- 
tin received by County Judge 
Hart at Kastland this week show 
that the names of Republican Na
tional candidates Dwight D. Eis'»n- 
hower and Richard Nixon may l>e 
written in on the Democratic col
umn of the ballot in the coming 
General Election on Tue.-day, Nov. 
4.

If written in, lha names of De
mocratic Candidates Stcven.ion and 
Sparkman must be scratched.

TTic opinions were received 
from Jack Ros.s, Secretary of Sta
te, and were formulated hy three 
former Supreme Court justices, 
according to Judge Hart.

Copias of the department’s rul
ing wrill be given the judges of 
Eastland County's precinct elec
tion boxes.

$20,000,000 Is 
Allocated For 
State Rood Work
The Texas Highway Department 

in Austin Wednesday allocated 
$20 million for 3,200 miles of ro- 
habi'ltation and improvement work 
on the state’s road network dur
ing the coming year.

State Highway Engineer Dewitt 
C. Greer said the work was to be 
accomplished by the end of next 
summe.'.

He said the major portion of 
the funds provides for widening, 
reconditioning and resurfacing of 
686 miles of the state highway 
system that is “ suffering badly 
from age and deterioration.”

Greer labeled the allocation a 
“ stop-gap type of expenditure”  au
thorized to protect the public's in
vestment in the state highway sys- 
term.

The allocation covers 441 pro
jects in 189 of the state's 264 
countic;-.

DtHw Aa OMs m MI* 
Befara Yaa Bay I 
Eastlaad, Tesae

OSBORNE MOTOB C a

t By RAY B McCORKLZ

Eastland and Ranger v. ant 
water, while Staff wants roads. 
That was ;he concensus of opinion 
expressed at a mass meeting held 
in the Staff Baptist Church Wed
nesday night.

The gathering wa.'- called by ei- 
tizvns of the S u ff community who 
were seeking information concern- 
new road., leading to Ea^Uand 
and Ranger, once the proposed 
new lake takoa in the old road. 
Staff is located about 12 miles 
.-'outhcast of Eastland and a like 
distance southwest of Ranger. 
Karmers and others c.f the com
munity divide their patronage with 
the two cities.

This has been a I roblern all a- 
long, so far aa men.ber of the 
water board are concerned. They 
have known that in .ime they min*t 
arrange for a suitable road or 
roads to serve the community, 
though according to Dr. Jas. C. 
Whittington, board member, it is 
n little premature to state what 
the final accep.ed plan will be. 
Engineers must be consulted, and 
at this time they are not in posi
tion to ma!:e an announcement.

“ Members of the board are just 
about as willing to cut o ff their 
right arms as they are to abandon 
Staff community," said Dr. Whit
tington. “ We have been studying 
plan.' all along, and are going to 
work with the people here in an 
effort to give them thi.-; market 
outlet just as they would have it, 
and it will be built just a." close 
to the point of their s_election 
is humanly possible.”

The citizens of Staff have not 
been contentiou.'', but they do want 
to know what is going on. the 
whys and wherefores. They prefer 
to trade in Eastland and Ranger, 
and those cities are not going to 
sleep at the switch when the road 
and bridge locations are selectc I.

Just at this time it appears that 
the new road—a goo<i one. will 

I be in the vicinity of the old one, 
and that after crossing the lake, 
there will be u “ Y " A.ithone 
branch leading Lo Eastland and 
the other to Ranger.

The home was well filled at 
7:30 p.m., and A1 Ijrrson of Ran
ger, who srerved a; chairman, call- 
the meeting to order. .After pre
liminaries, during which time .scv- 
ei-al talk-; were made and que.-'- 
tions were asked, Mr. I.ar.->on. ap
pointed a committee of five to 
meet with the County Commis
sioners on Monday of next week, 
to further diseu.ss plans with re
ference to what might bo expect
ed of the court in the future con
cerning this road and bridge. The 
comr.'ittec was compo.scd of Rip 
Galloway of Ranger, Herbert Tan
ner of Eu.stland and Allen Cro-- 
by, I. S. Echols and Frank Wil
liamson of Staff.

Judge John Hart arrived late, 
but a.ssured the group that while 
he could not speak for other mem
bers of the court, he would be 
willing to work with the commun
ity, Re.sident Engineer Smith of 
Ea.stland said he hoped the brid- 

I ge might be nnstructed before 
the lake was filled. Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard stated that while their 
farm would not be damaged bv 
water, that many others would. 
.She felt, howevec, .Usat people uf 
the community would be in se- 
reement with most any rea.sonable 
plan.

The meeting was attended by 
citizens from Eastland, Ranger. 
Olden. Staff and other points 
over the county.

Olden Cogers, 
Desdemona 5s 
Meet Friday
The Olden Hornets will play 

their second basketball game of 
the season Friday night in the 
Olden Gym at 7 o'clock when both 
boys’ and girls' cage crews meet 
Desdemona.

These are return encounters as 
Olden traveled to Desdemona last 
week, and racked-up a double win. 
The girls t efeated their foes by a 
count of 20 to 19 and the Olden 
boys triumphod, 39-17.

This year the captain for OW- 
en la Thomai Lind.sley and Hill 
Butler ia co-captain. For the girls, 
it’s Irftuise Canet, captain, ami 
Joyce Thomas, yo eiiptiiin.

Coaches arc J. T. Weasel n’nl 
Travi.s Hillard.

■»--

j Wayne Lambeil 
Is Playing With 
East Texas lions

COMMERCE. Oct. 23—A form
er Eastland High School gridder, 
Wayne Lambert, will be in the 
lineup Saturady afternoon for the 
East Texas State Lions in their 
Homecoming game with the Sam 
Houston State Bearcats at Memori
al Stadium in Commerce.

Lambert ia the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. laimbert of Eastla:id, 
who have been invited tu attend 
Mte game a.s special gue.sls. Mr. 
Lambert will sit on a bench locat 
ed directly behind the Lion’s 
bench and will wear a number cor
responding to his son'.s number.

A two year, letierman at Ea.-t 
Texas State, Lambert plays an of
fensive guard. The 190-pounder is 
a strong cog in the Lion machine 
which has won 5 games this year, 
and has built a l.'l-game winning 
streak over a 2-year period.

Th«- Lions will hr favored over 
the Bearcats, though Sam Houston 
has a strong passing attack built 
around Don (Cotton) Gottlob, the 
nation's total offense leader.

CpI. Campa Now 
Over In Germany 
With U. S. Infantry
WITH THE 1ST INFANTRY 

DIV. JN GERMANY —  Army Cpl. 
Raymond M. Campa, Ranger, re- 
eently arrived in Germany and has 
been serving with the 1st Infantry 
Divi.sion.

Con.stantly training under simul
ated romhat eonriition.', the divis
ion is part of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization Army. It i.s 
stationed in the .-outhern part of 
Germany.

A squad leader in Company A 
of the 26th Infantry Regiment. 
Campa catered the Army in Feb 
ruary I960. Before this assignment 
he served in Korea with the 24th 
Division. He was awarded t h e  
Bronze Star Medal, I’urple Heart 
for wounds received in action, the 
Korean Service Ribbon with three 
campaign stars, and the .Army of 
Occupation Medal for service in 
Japan.

Fiiemen Will 
Not Meet Today
In order to make it possible for 

some volunteer firemen to attend 
the Cattle Growers barbecue at 
Cit,v I'ark tonight, the regular 
meeting of the Volunteer Fire I>e- 
partment will be railed off.

Firemen will take notice, and 
property owners need not fear 
any neglect, as a sufficient num
ber of firemen will be pre.sent to 
care for any blaze.

Cowtowners Are 
Still Taking Baths
Fort Worth authorities Thurs

day emphasized that the city’s wat
er situation wa.s not critical as they 
answered a letter from an attoi^ 
ney who had been worried hy re
ports of a .shortage in neighboring 
Dallas.

The lawyer. Marvin Hent.r, had 
suggi'stesl (he cil> cniincil im; nil 
ordinance limiting resident.- to one 
bath a wetk.

Conference Win |AS ALL FACTIONS FORECAST
VICTORIES, FLAY OPPONENTSI'ndefeated in conference play 

after their lone victory over (''o.' 
I’ lains last Friday nigh at M. 
erick Stadium in fiastlund, the 
Ea.stland High .Mave-icl. hope tc 
notch di-trict win .No. 2 Friday 
night at Santa -Anna when tney 
collide with a rugged .Santa .An
na schoolboy grid machine.

Opeiiii kickoff 'n. ii„. c '!i 
faraii'.-e clash hi.- been et for 
p.m. and scores of loyal backers 
of Coach Ed Hooker’- Red & 
Black crew are expected to follow 
the .Maverick .o the Santa .Anna 
battle site.

The EHSers will be the under
dogs in the Fridav night fray with 
their hosts rated far .superior in 
all departments, including weight, 
experience, record and offensive 
and defensive .strength.

Ea tiand, after losing to Ci-co, 
Coleman and Ranger in their in- 
.ial three starter- of their ’ .62 

campaign, snapped their lo- 
streak with ;he a ivent of Octo
ber, ground oat a win over Hi.— 
■rjg St;.i' on Oct :i, were idle on 
Oct. I<) nrd la.-t week ,they eked 
out a victory triumph over Cro^s 
I’ lain.; to stretch their victory 
string . 0  three ;-traight.

Coach Hooker run.s hi- lad; off 
several formations with use of the 
spread predominating.

Thi.s afternon they'll taper off 
with a light limbering up drill and 
then they'll be set for their j.rur- 
ney to ,^nta .Anna for the battle 
under the are.s a. 8 p-)"- i

Hooker polished up his offen- | 
jive and defen.“ive maneuvers, anJ i 
wa.j hopeful that his lad- woulc 
make a good show ing in their ?ev- | 
eiith contest of the year. '

The EHS mentor'.- probable 
starting linc-up for the Santa .An
na battle;

In the backfield it’ll likely be 
Vern Meroney st quarter. .J. D. 
Hanson and Pearson Grimes at 
.he haIvc.J and lame- jesnop. full.

Lincn'en due to start are Clyde 
More at left end, Neil Edward.- 
at left tackle, R. D. Harris at left 
guard, Norman WaU-on at center, 
Bobby Cooper at right guard. 
Donald Roff at right tackle, and 
Doug Williamson a, right cnf.

Demoaats For 
Eisenhower To 
Meet Fri. Nite
‘ ‘Dcnocrats for Ei.srnhower" 

will meet at the Woman’s Club in 
Ea.-tland at 7:30 p.m. Friday. A 
good attendance is urged. The 
county chairman reports that work 
is going ahead in a very dc.-irablc 
manner, and worker- have vi-ited 
almost every community in the 
county.

Plan- for the final week of the 
campaign will be made at the 
meeting Friday. All t)emocrats for 
Ei.-enhower are invited to be pn- 
sent.

The Texa political war reach
'd their hotti -t and angriest -ta'-e 
jf 1902 Thursday with both .'Ule- 
pr'dieting victory and a -eric- 
rf home treli Ii peeche- | lannc i 
n an effort to grab th .ate's 
v.tal 21 e ll. loral vote-.

G o v .  .Aileti .' hive: who Wet-
ne-day night bitterly denounced 
•‘tliiy fellow Stevenson” planned 
to peak Thursda.' nigl.t ove- a 
<ta!e-wiile radio network on "The 
Real Danger of Four More Year- 
of Trumanism."

At the fame time, exa.- RepuhL- 
'.ans— and Democrat-! fa'onr.g 
D'vght D. F!isenhower- plann- 
’d to welcome Rep. Clifford Hope 
'if Kiin-a- on Sa’ urday and GOP 
Vice Presidential nominee Rich- 
ani M. Nixon on Monday. Hope 
ha been mentione 1 a- Eisenhow- 
■r' . h" ■ e for Secretary of Ag
riculture.

1 ; Wa-hingtoii. Democratic Na
tional Chairman Stephen Mitchell 
predicted Stevenson would carry 
ri'xa-, along with o’ her rebelli- 
ou- -outhern state-, but the pre
diction was disputed, by iinplica- 
:ion, by Shiver-.

‘Little Fellow, .Mitchell'
Shivers told 4,00'J cheering 

Texan- at .Au.stin Wednesday 
night that he had never heard of 
"this little feilow, Mitchell", be- 
foie he became rational chairman.

He also mocked "this fellow 
Wilson Wyatt", Stevenson's cam
paign manager. " I never heard of 
him before." Shivers .-aid. ".And 
after we fini-h doing thing- to 
him on Nov. 1. wc won't ever hear 
of him again."

Shi'.crs' angry bla-t followe-i a 
r'narge by Judge Jamas C, SewUL 
Stevenson’s Texas campaign n an- 
ag.rr, that .Att. Gen. Price Daniel, 
another F'senhower supoorter. 
stood "for the moneybags, for the 
major oil companies.”

.Shiver- -aid he did not think 
" I ’ve ever heard a campa gn so 
low”  a- that waged by the Demo
crats, who, he charged, were "n ix 
ing with the vermin under the 
mudsill- to call Eisenhower a 
.Nazi and a Jew-hater.”

D,et Asks Red Cleanup
.Another Texan, former Rep. 

Martin Die.-, who i.- returning to 
Congress next year as reoresenta- 
'.ive-at-largc, said Wedne-day 
night he would not support Stev
enson unless he was assured s bi
partisan movement would be allow 
ed to clean out Communi.-t- in 
government.

Dies .said he had received a tele
gram from House Speaker S»m 
Rayburn, who i.= directing t h e  
"Loyalists' "  Texa- ramaigr, ask
ing Die- to come out for Stevsn- 
-on.

Dies charged the admini.stration- 
of bc'.h Pre.si.ient Roosov-elt and 
Truman had "protected and en
couraged" Communi.-t.- in govern
ment.

•Sneaking of hi- cxpierience as 
chairman of the House T'n-.\mcr

ican AcGvities Committtee from 
19SK until 1944, he said:

"The very Communists we cx- 
po-ed were received cordially at 
the White House In fart, Mrs. 
Klecnor Roosevelt sought to white
wash loseph T.ash so that he could 
enter -Naval intelligence after he 
admitted his Cemiaunist affilia
tion to our committee.

Cl srfes Reds Get Promctlees

"Communiats in government ex
posed by u.- were usually promoted 
to better jobs,”  he said.

In Fort Worth, Rep-iblfean 
campaign hcauquarters said Hope 
will speak at 3 p.m. in Ch Idre-t. 
Two hours later he will keynote 
an open air public meeting In 
Vernon. .At 7 p.m. he wHl speak 
in Gainesville.

Hi>p>e will rest in Fort Worth 
Sunday and make two ma,jrr talks 
Monday, one at 2 p-m. at Sher
man and the other at Denton at 
4 p.m.

G r e g g  County Rep'jblican 
headquarter^ announced Nixon 
will appear at 12:50 p.m. a Gregg 
County airport with bis wife Rat. 
He will speak far about 20 mroa- 

I tes.

Fail Weathei 
FotEastlaad 
Comity Area
"Fair through Friday,”  the m ea« 

therman sijd early Thursday inom- 
iiig. Thea he added: "No import
ant ehanges in temperature.“

So Eastland Countians may ex
pect more of the same type wea
ther they've been having for .sever
al of these brisk late October days.

Over the Southwest, pres.s dis
patches said, the Southwe.-t wea
ther picture showed varying local 
temperature patterns Thursday, 
but the entire region was uniform 
in the department that ha.v cauv 
ed the most concern in reoent 
months— there was no rair.

The weather bureau said there 
was no likelihood of rain in tho 
next few days in the seven-.stato 
area from Wyoming to the Rio 
Grande.

In Texas the V. S. .Agriculture 
Department reported no measur
able rain had fallen anyplace In 
the state In the 1a.«t seven days. 
Winter range and pa.stur» feed re
serve- were de.scribed as "criticaD 
ly short in all areas."

Texas wa.v due to be a Kttle 
warmer Thursday than Wednes
day. Oklahoma was to be warmer 
in the extreme ea.M and southeast. 
Kansas and Mis.«ouri were to be 
cooler in the north and w-armer in 
the south, w-hile no iraportant tern- 
perature change- were forcca.st for 
Colorado and Wyoming.

M i s s  C a rte r E lected  
H o m e c o m in g  Queen

Queen of Ranger Junior Col
lege’s big 1952 Homecoming is at
tractive, dark brown-haired Mi.-.' 
Gaylia Carter, IK-year-olJ daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr.-. J. C. Cai.cr 
of Ranger.

.Miss Carter, a 1951 graduate 
of Ranger high school, was elect
ed B.s Homecoming Queen follow
ing student body bolloting at the 
college yesterday.

Her two attendant.- will be the 
runners-up of the contest. They’re 
Mi.vs Jeanette “ Cookie” Kirkpa.- 
rick, 17. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

hor.iecoming grid battle at Bull
dog Stadium in Ranger Saturday 
night at H.15 p.m.

The coronation rites will ba pre
faced by an invocation by the 
Rev. F. M. Talbot, pastor of the 
Firs. .Methodi.st Church, Electra, 
who is the father of Rusty Tal
bot, one of the Ranger grid ma- 
chane's top footballers who holds 
down a backfield post on the high
ly touted ’6‘2 Ranger.v crev.-.

The 1952 Homecoming, spon
sored annually since IPS.t by the 

1 Fx-Studeiits As.vociation of Ran
gee^Junior College, will be officMiss Ella Sandefur, 16, daughtei 

of Mr. arrl Mrs. W. H. Sandefur 
of Strawii.

MiS.J Kirkpatrick is a graduate 
of Ranger higb school and Mis.! 
Ssm'efur was an honor graduate 
of Strawn high school, Strawn, 
last May.

The 1962 RJC lloieiccoming 
Queen is one of the most potular 
co-eds on the campus and is scc- 
rctary-trea-urer of the student 
council.

ially opened Friday night with a 
banquet and impromitu program 
at -he Ghol.son Hotel in Ranger 
at 7:30 n.m. Fete Brashier, presi
dent of the Exes' rssociation, is 
in charge of the banquet.

Following the opening event at 
the Gholson, a dance and party 
will be held at the Student Union 
Building on the college camna*.

Satunlay's highlight will be a 
big parade in < owr.lown Hangar 

p.m.
the procession willluring colorful coronation ecr»'-1 lnclu<li-<l in 

mnnii's to l e ■■l.'igs'.l ju t Ix-fo'' ri piv ontetive of Rnn-er civ- 
the opening kickoff of the b g ic group;', the Tt xa.s National

I Guard, the Civilian Air I’atroL 
other organiations, several banda, 
including the Ranger Junior Col
lege and Ranger High School muii- 
ral units, and several doxen floata 
refresenting collegiate organia*- 
tions and lin ger bu.vine.ss and in
dustrial firm.-.

The two-day 1952 Honveeoniin* 
will wind up with the I’kineer Con
ference clash beewoen the Tarie- 
ton State Plow-boys of .Stephea- 
ville and the Rangers. Both teama 
have high ratings in Sovithsrest 
junior collegiate grid circlet and 
their cloth Saturday night ia lift
ed a.v one of the outstanding pig- 
.vkin duels of football-packed SaU 
unity.

The 4,60fl-s«at capacity Bull
dog Stadibm in Ranger ia expect
ed to be jammed with an ovei^ow 
crowd of fani from many points 
in this section of the state. In
cluding an entourage of seveni 
hundred follewers from Stephan- 
ville who’ll ^  on hand to hack 
their Plowboyt. *

tMea Aa 
ftofora Ton Bari 
Baetlaad. Tonaa 

OSBOKNE MOTOB C a  ti

__
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1 Pound 
Can 83c

«. I

LARGE

Cauliflower Head

CALIFORNIA

Bell Peppers ..18c
RED GLOBE

Radishes ScBunch

FRESH GREEN

Onions Sc------- Bunch

ZESTEE'S PURE PEACH

Preserves 2 Pound

Jar 45c

Super Suds
OLD ENGLISH—€ Ox. Bottle

Scratch Polish 23^

O U A R D
YOUr. CH ILD 'S  H IA R IN O I

A!l pcrcnis should read this 

persineni article on th« causes 

c i  deafness in children.

C« O C T O R E R  Si

EVERYWOMAN’ S
DRENE—60c Size

Shampoo Only 49c
25cOuart

EASY MONDAY

Starch

SLICED

BACON

SOFTEX

Tissue Roll lie
KRAFT'S

Parhay 33c1 Lb .

W E

G IV E
ITS

MOOSCCLEANING
nwe' '

lOHNieH’e
Hm-cios$

5 ; ^  CIO-COAT
63c Pt.

iO H N S O N 't

PRIDE
toi rilNITUII

Iter* ere Iht feetes M m s m ' s w ii ptiislics 
(er fleers, weedwerk cad hacdrtds ef hMstWd uses I

97e Bol.

lb.

ARMOUR S7 AR PURE PORK

SAUSAGE Pound Roll

49c 

49 c

PICNIC

HAMS lb.

FROM CHOICE FED STEERS

GROUND BEEF lb.

49c

59c

HGGLY
iOHHSON'S
F A S T I
W AX

73c &
lOHNteN't
CREAM
W A X
73c P i .

!iM n » jeHNiOM's
lUUTIHOR
IIQUID WAX 

6Sc P i .

WIGGUr
This Ad Effective Friday and Saturday Only

............................. . ■ e f.
'4? r, c ■ ■ /• t? ✓  •. ' /V.*. F
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CLASSIFIED
AdTw tlg lD g H atM — (M lniiBii 

1 TIi m .
S TtlDM. 
I  TtaiM 
«  TlmM 
S TlmM 
B TlmM 
7 TlmM 
I  TlmM

Ad Soto TOe)
____ P M  w ard  3e
__k- p«r word 5c
___ PM word 7e
____ p M w o rd  8e
___PM word lie
___ PM word 13c
___ PM word ISe
___ pM wordl7e

'Th li rote cnpUM to eoaMOitlM edltloiii. SUp ma 
. Am mMt tam the onI ono-tim o ioM rtlon  ro te ).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: llathea ftir-condition- FOB BENT: F u n m «e  apaitiMai 
cn, K ton refriccratod uniU, nnd bodroonw. WnfiM Jackaon 
6 year wam str, $2U><.S6. Ham-, Ante Sapplj. I*haaa M4 
ner AppIUnca Store.

FOR RENT: Downtown upitain
FOR SALE: Close out ured Hikes apartment, newly decorated, fur 
ready to run $10.00 and $15.00. nished. Bills pal:*. $40 month. 
Jim Horton Tire Senrice. phone 692.

FOR SALE: Close out all our 
1902 Model Zenith lUdioi. 26 
per cent off. Jim Horton -Tire 
Service. I

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt. Call 
394-J.

FOR S.ALE: Steel storaKe tanks 
capacity about 500 gallons $37.50 
al.'o 55 gallon steel drums. Paul 
Gilliam, Hamilton, Tex.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR S.Al.K: One doren leghorn 
ÎK>t:<, one small cream aepara- 

M . J. N. Jordan, near Uickok
plai.t.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment Frigidaira, 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 8U4-J.

FOR RENT: Apartment and bed
rooms. Phone 9526 or 9533.

FOR SALE: 6 room house, paved 
ftreet, close to schools, $3500 
ra.‘ h, phone 90.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, newly 
decorated, new floors, phone 578.

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford pick-up, 
$150. 1950 model Coldapot deep- 
freeie, 20 cu. ft, $:10<I. Sgt. Wal
ter Tucker, 611 S. Walnut. Phono 
357.

FOR RENT; Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment, private bath, 
209 .North I.amar.

FOR RENT: House near Hickok 
plant, phone 727-J-l.

FOR SALE: Aladdin kerosene 
lamps, wall type, table models and 
floor lamp iitodel.s. These lamps 
are obsolete to us. Maybe vou ran 
u.se one at this price. Itegular 
$7.50 for $:t.U0. Regular $8..30 for 
$4.00 and Regular $10.95 for 
$5.00. These b^utiful lamps ran 
be converted to elec-trie with an 
electric converter for 60c. Home 
Furniture Company, East Side ol 
Square.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of .square. Phone 633.

F0 it '’ lfENT:' 6 room hou.se, un
furnished, 2 baths, or as apart
ments, newly decorated. Three 
large rooms furnished. New fri- 
gidsire, close in. Phone 320 if no 
answer call 493.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a t h ,  
“ clean” . 609 West Plummer.

F'OR SALE: Fire works at i;exaco f o r  RF;NT: Front southeast
Service Station one mile east of bedroom, 203 South Walnut. 
Fjgstland.

W ANTED

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed cottage, 207 South Walnut

Phone 5:
;p: 1
5 w .

FOR KE.NT: F'arm 5 miles west 
Carbon, plenty water, contact J. 
C. Day, 213 West Patterson or 
telephone 717 by Saturday.

NOTICE
! FOR RENT: F'urnished apart
ment. Hillside Apartments. Phone
9620.

NOTICE; This is to notify the 
public that Scott Das-is is no long
er connected with the undersign
ed, and we will not be responsible 
for debts contracted by him. Sign
ed— H. J. Roper and E. R. Gibson.

I FOR RENT; Large three room 
[furnished apartment, 114 East 
Hill

• HELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $10 
per day interviewing. Men, wo
men needed to conduct market A 
opinion surveys. Pleasant part- 
time work. No selling. Choose 
own hours. Write Beiden Associa
tion, air mail, 351 West Jeffer
son, Dallaa.

FOR RE.NT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
tnents, bedrooms. Phone 9526.

Refrigerator
Service

D E A D
ANIMALS

,.n

Bostkads 2B8 m

BBOWKWOOD 
RBKSEBnia o a

W. S. (BiU) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company. Ciico, Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phene 355

M. V. 9BBBXMO
Real Estate ond 

Rentob
Mrs. Beally

PhMa TM-WlOOS I.

Reol Estate

m s. J. C ALUSCM
347 • MO W.

WANTED:
To buy spudder to drill water wells, must be able 
to drill 16 inch hole 300 feet. Complete with tools. 
Phone 726-W. Mrs. M. P. Herring, 1002 S. Seaman.
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Midwest Leeds 
lop  States In 
Angus Raising

il>The Mirtdie W ot rotamud 
lead in all phases of An^us tu.i- 
nesH during the I'.Ifj'J fiscal year, 
reporU Krank Kichurd.s, Feuretur> 
of the American Aberdceii-Aiigus 
breeflers' A > sociat ion.

This new Dodge 140-horsepower Red Rim V-Eight engine is standard 
eqisipmeni in the 1953 Dodge Coronet series. Compact lo size and light in 

' iht, this new power plant produces more horsepower per cubic inch ofweinht, tms new power plant produces more horsepower pei 
discnacemenr than anjr other automobile engine in volume production 
today. The design principles of the Red Ram engine are has4.*d on those used
in high-output aircraft engines. It develops its high elcicncy on regular 
grades ol gaaoUne despite its high comp*̂ Chsion ratio of 7.1 to 1. L>^gc 
tUMtinuch to Oder its "Get-Away” Six engine in the Mcadowbrook series.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
The Alpha lielphian Club will | Members of the Beta Sigma 

meet at 3 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23 i '*hi Sorority will pre'VJnt Bresee 
at the Woman’s Club for the sec- > tVcstmorlaiid, tenor, in reciUl at 
ond meeting of the season. | i p.m., Tuesday. Oct. 28, in the

_______ ! ligh school auditorium.

The highest number of purebred 
P'at-k registered during the past 
iiscal year which terminated o:i 
September 30 was from .d: ;in. 
This great’ late has lead in regi. 
trt.iyn- ainee 19.50. The re. t 
tabulation for .Mi.«.-.ouri totaled 
lb,<!8;i purebred culvea registert-1 
in the American ileni Kook. Iowa 
trailed with 17,8!<2, and llliiioi- 
ranked third with 15,4 12 new i-- 
gbtrations. Other state*. l.*.ted in

■ the- top ten include I Tr.va, »■' h 
|8,81.J; Kansu.., 8lnd; K e :‘.ucl;y, 
18,294; Virginia, 7.C90; Oklaho- 
ima, 7,960; Indiana, 7,008; a: d
■ Tennessee, 5,291.
I .Mi ; ouri again toppeil it.i liV-oth- 
|er states in the uumlier <»i cattle 
Itrun.'ferred during the 1952 liveal 
jyear. The “ .Show Me” -tfite ted 
I with 15,i;:9 tran.'-fer.s. Th“ numb- 
|cr two podtion wa- aken hy Iowa 
jwith 12.830, and Illinois place ! 
Ithird with 11.•'•77. Fourth spot wi.. 
jretained hy Texas with 8,710; 
[next can-e Kan.-as with 6 ,;i!i7 ; 
! Kenlneky. 6.266; Oklalionia, •' 
249; Virginia, 5,68.3; Indiana, 5,- 
251; and Ohio, 4 ,.':1 8 .

' lllinoi.- eaptired firs*. id;it-.-' th., 
•  eai m the tiiiii:l,e-r of re-w  m- - 
leer- ioining t h e  natie.pal :i  ,oe 
tii.ii. Toppe-il la i' VI a>- l.y .\ii.- on- 

I Illinois i;anie .«  the- fi,i front willi 
3( i 4 me-inls r - .  .Mi».soiii-i r u n  a e lo-i 
.veconel with .‘ton memlrer.*. Iowa'

Smart Gals Beat 
Parking Meters
I! O .S T O NI. V9’ ' t  i ’ f - l e ■ UM

ine wile* supplied thi- lal» -t clx! 
in -'.hf perplexing parking j roi»- 
lerr.

the wird&liieM of a?i uu- 
tomobile parked Ik i .e a no-park- 
ing sign \au- a note: ‘Offirer’ y: 
battery has gone d'-ad. 
move cai. Hark .su'j.i.*'

A< a pu‘ ’iby wUs rruding thf 
It two girl> erriveJ, !•

moved Ihe not**, -tepped into Vv 
car and drove away.

2'V* new rnemt>er'= pluc* it ir 
third place. Oth'r- ranking k.-/' 
tm the list ineiiidtMl T« . u 
‘J07; Indiana, J : Kuii u.- 
Okluhoma. Idt : Kentuck'
Ohio, 127; and Tenne.-'t e 
Virginia, H»4 each.

Many Fan&eis 
Cling To Home

I
T-M
a;

K” rtĥ ‘»* d'jn>” iar.v  ̂ v. vuk̂ n 
L'v the Middle W- t v.K e n  
.Missouri ard lov u retoid*«l tir 
highest number of iuiiii>r n»- mh r- 
>hin«. Sixty-fjve of th** e y«*iiMg 
bre*d* r- \sere fron li* ’i ji ; Mi 
ouri riaiirerl .Jl: a*.d ; ;
Kansas ranked fourth wi*n 2ti 
junior t\ ’mber'; f ’olora io Iw.fl 
raliforniu. 17; OkiaK »r ,, 1*'..
Ohio, Wa.'hin ‘ aii, !• : ai ;
Ttxa.’, V.

Cures' For Sick
Iii-.piti- thi* drama’ l- i.

• if nr dim •’ i« u in dif • afc i»r*
wri’ !)fi H’.'l ;; f
farm rs -t.ll . ling lo tiiC.iMit -p-
• •i' ’li’ ioti- }■ ncl “ hoJiit cur ” i
>1'.  lock ‘II h:;: <1 d ■ O' .1 '1 •
t h e  iriiddlt ;iL , iTlfl A:n ..
KuUli'lK'ic’. fc .3, I'.'altl ■-
poiH<! ir. AU' ..., ■. -■ ...

Quc»»..i, ' i»‘i ;i —1»
in;..= iL h ' 0 rr. l
counter lh* c old ■;*• iUu;
KourdiitKin ii-t- - ur.
of Il’4‘ 0 on u . J 'MUt 11
1 For lefanu- • n ho: ->

loha» 1 • U‘ d K.-ro'
Kor indi »• •; -1 i*.

.old Fotl;, n,« ; !' d wi : <rea-“ nnd
Ifoicc'l flo.v;- i fic ■ fi'.K1 ......... i. - 3 . ip.'r
I'.i ire ar'iui d tl « .  ̂ r.O: r.

P.-.r ,-=!f . -r- ( h,- - - ;■ •■
of a chicki’ii t;» d to tie r .* !
m*< k.

1 ' ■ ki ■ I " . —1’
,a bogrd on t- her -i*' i*»-
pounding it v a hc.r, t ‘ ..

.A f- . .. ; * t.i

I bvl.ty,'* 111 .,,tdL'al ‘
’;;t h m ver existed, the report 

A -long these are “ hollow 
il" and “ hollow horn” in cat- 

Anether old .<uf ei.stilion held 
at iirgery on animaU would be 
failure unlcf the ,ign.* of the 
diac- VAeie faV'Tahie.
“ la -kily, ol i belief.  ̂ hav'̂
r.’Oft di^nppeuf' d in Amei ira % 

r  iMlation aid. “ Otherw irt̂ , 
= would not Im' able to maintanl 
ur piesent diF*-a>e cor.tro! rflt 
• m1, which ha mud* thih the 
to * beal'-iiful place in the world 
*r It .t ‘ •’ k produc lion.”

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Happy Is' The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y____

NaBB’nf kttcliach#. )(«• uf p«p sncl
find d iu in » M  n a y  b* due to  staw * 

O'swB of  ktdDfy fu actioct lV >ctu n aojr < 
kidnojr fiin rtia n  m w ry  im {K/rtont 
h ro itk . W hon aom r ovory^Ay M ioaitiu a .au ch  f 
•a a tra u  and a< 'a ia .  eauooa th a  >m )>«rtaat x 
fu n rtk ifi tu jiio *  < lo»a. m any fo lk s a u f ir m a a . 
KiOB b £ ^ a t :a o - f o * l  n u o rro b ^ . M in or L k4> 
U rr ir r ita ttu M  dur lu roJd  o rw n m B  dw-t m ay
c a u M f fr t tm t  up B$Bt>toorfrM4.4rn t  pa*maBM.

D on 't t . o c ^ t  y o a r  kkdnrya if  ih M * eon d u  
tkNU SiAikor y e a . T ry  D * « n 't  P t l k - a  b u M 

’n iiu rrt.r . l.'M d ftacr»-Mf<4Uy by m tlitona fo r  
k /.«  r y oart. It*« am a a in a  bow m any tim oo 
rV ioa’a B i^« bAppy rwjwf f/rtm  tHrM> d*sc<-m« 
fo r te —W lp tin  ; kidow’y lu b eB sod fU - '
t e n  fiuab cNit w a«U . Got D ooa '«  PiUa lod ayl *

WANTED:
f'joflng wr,rk nnd a«hr 

« l r { I n g  F r r r  
PhoTM T33

tastland Roofinc
Camnttrtt

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Repiesenting Old. Non-assessable. MoBay-SoTlng 

Mutual Insuraoce Companiet.
Up to 207,  saving on Fire Insurances

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

The Tri-County Circle of the 
Rebekah I.,o<igrs will meet Friday 
October 24 in Breckenridge.

Mrs. Don Choate of Cisco will 
be in charge and has urged all 
I’-TA mem^rs lo attend.

j Menilx-rK of the Beta .Sigma 
I I’hi .Sorority will present Br**see 
I Westmorland, tenor, in recital at 
I 8 p.m., Tuesday, October 28, in the 
> high school auditorium.

Grim Reminders 
Cut Auto Deaths
AUGUST.4, .Me. (L 'l’ l— Maine 

credits its sixth place national 
ranking in safr'ty record.s to .̂ tra- 
tegically-located “ death signs."

In 1949 the highway commis
sion started erecting the warn
ings which consi.st of a white 
cioss on a red background and 
a notation of the date and num
ber killed in rural areas where 
automobile fatalities occurred.

Today there are appioximately 
300 such markers strung along 
the highways from - outherninost 
Kittery to Fort Ken', near the 
Canadian border, inducing motor
ists lo practice safer driving hab
its.

With a decline frqm 5.9 deaths

per 190,090,909 miles in 1949 lo 
4.H last year, officials believe "un 
imme<liate beneficial re.sull hai 
been achieved.”

The reaction from both state 
residents and ou.-of-stale drivers 
ha.s been greatly in favor of the 
grim reminders the commis.sion 
report.-.

n tlonagnam m cdl

ane 'TKoû KtJuJ Qijtk

WrlttAf keptr m«<)b 
p«rienol with vi«r‘i 
•r initibli in coUr.
P«r b « i . . $ l ,00  &  up

•aONOSBAHMINO-ONB DAY •C B V iC I 

U n fh te n  Of cecLioil
nnpkinft with n«ff)8 bf
Initlbli in color.
Qih koi $2.00

FARMS - RANCHES 
PMitaeoit & Tobaioa

e t t f

IT 'S  HSUS}
The brand new

LEWYT
VACUUM CLEANER

MONOaBAMM|NO*aNC DAY tCAVlCC
10 look Motchoi. with 
nomo or inltioU. In 
chwico of imort color*. 
Oift boa $ 2.00

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Daugherty St. 

Phone 561 after 6KK) p.m.

of all the pleasures

brings...  only you

PICTURE FRAMING

ShuHi Studio

MO UMHiAimUMKIMG mil 
MO mi VISION INTlIlflRlNCH 

MEW a i A N I N G  POWER

•  3-WAV F 4 T IM 0  A lt l  
Unhoolthy Uott con*( look ool into 
•if goo broothol

•  NO m iV tS IO N  INTIRFIRINCCf 
Now **VMoo-fok'* grovonH eittor- 
tion of totovUNn rocogHonl

•  NCW NO. to CARen NOZZlCieott 
omboeUed 4kt, ooon bwka .. ,  
w M i loot rv f woorl

•  NO  OUST lA O  TO IMRTYI Uiwely 
fott ee* lowyt'o now  pm pi **Sooo4- 
Sok** •  low Uniot •  yoor I

0  m  OUin*NO tOARt c«n*l Intor. 
Coco wMR ehoMO colti, folovieion 
et re iio l

0  IP R A T f  PAINT, woaot linoloirrei, 
eo woHrt clotoH... fomitwfo 
••etwoog* Roortt ^

N n V lO C K -M A LT U U S Itt« M , O M y **  
eoo * e. n# i forof i  eroblomel CooA no
m en  Miee erdimerf vocvoni cionnoret

'00 IT with liwrr 
HOM E  

Furniture Co.
East Side Of Square

f -  —
I  TO«M STOM  SU SM  /

I

m  youR

DLL MONTE

EARLY GARDEN PEAS 303 21
DEL MONTE

CREAM STYLE CORN s.303,.2r
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 3 0.15'
DEL MONTE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 3
KIMBELL’S

CHILI No. 2 C . n 6 9
BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING
EL CHICO

STUFFED OLIVES 3.  ;.,35
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
GERBER’S

BABY FOOD 3 c.„. 27'
NlltS— LIVER ADDED

DOC FOOD 2 J™ 25
SUPER SUDS u,.,bo,25'
DEL MONTE

SEEDLESS RAISINS 25

KIMELLL’S BEST

FLOUR
25 Lb. Bag . .

KIMBELL’S

Shorlening
3 Pound Carton . . .  U

OLEO
Yellow Qtx. Pound

ZESTEE PURE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
2 Pound Jar

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT . 49' 
SMOKED PICNICS . 39' 
CHUCK ROAST Z r .  49'
BONELESS ■ ~

PORK ROAST . 49
T 6 T ^ 'bk "~ ------- —

T-BONE STEAK . 75'

FRESH

. . lb.
KENTUCKY-WONDER GREEN
TOMATOES
KENTUCKY

BEANS
I ARGF. HEADS

LETTUCE.... . 13
EAST TEXAS

YAMS 2 .. 25'

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
James Watson, Mgr.

EASTLAND

•« «  nvOxO *1 A Oê aMA-O «  1»<A.Oa > • “ .wM«4h..« * « a % « a <
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E A S T L A N D  nEL£GRAfi.«
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

iflciand C o u n ty  Ro^ord, c rab lia lio d  In  1 9 S 1 , ctinnohdntod Aug. 8 1 , 
1961. r^ronicU oatnbYishod 1887. Tolettmm en*bl<sh»d '.928 Cntpre«i 
!• M rroO  'Wnft^r «t t V  Vo#t m  ^ and#*
4̂

MJ O
Phuu. <01-22Jt I

llonUDs

• >•» M- «
)lr«.or«i» . Îil4t, Urv

( 8 -II l l v  Mr C l 3UECtv»
IIMKS PUBUS'UNG roMPAJ«i>

O B Dick— Joe Dcnm*. Publithcn 
Mxi Hail; Aftamoon. (axr«rt Saturda; llomla7 i aaa Raaiia;

}|M Week b; Carrier la Citj 
>nr Mooth by Camer in City 
hit Vear b) Mail <n Counr;
>n» teal l>> U«l' <n r'tat*

Vea» b; Mail ' int of SiaU

iiOllCF TO THF PVBU f
4ur erruueuu. refit*t'Uoii upol thi charertei .taan <t. ut •.piitatiui* >ii 
m> uereub fim or cn.^ratiur ehirh •naj «ppeai in the eolomna i f  
hit lewapape* eill b* elniTl. ».
r̂***nt »f >K* n**tF*̂  ̂ w

dr.MMb.ll LiBitea **.«• Aaaneiatiub MF.A Sewtpapai Paanir. e>' 
Pboei> Sareica JfWmp. (lonbaia Aa»i,r»i»ma "tamee te.e. nail; r>».
I

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

"Geo/ but l*d givo a lot^ 
to too that old gang of mlnol”

Sel it r i g h t _
Vote for Ikol

(Pa. PoL Ade.)

ITS THE LAW
it ir

^ a> aett ka M 1

THE PIGSKIN CLASSIC  
Purina Mike vs. Puny Ike -  Kickoffs

of Our Store
‘■I ki a: i I, r I V id p

b? tiT'.t,™ oi., ' VI ; :k
trow;. ■!■■. you t- w  V.
I ,  : . .4 . .1 it Dv: t! = :

• ai... . yo;
n ai.ti ■ ir. -UU-- r  a M IKK 

■-̂ d̂ 1‘ ... IK f.WILSON FEED AND SEED
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

- p a a p p r a p p B  p _ b _ b ^ p l p ^  
p p ^ a p ^ p p s B P  n p p m

Minor* Legally Re»pon»ible 
fe r  N oflig  ent .Act.

V. rn a per.'on -ulTers injury 
a* tl. -• :..T n.irlj.  ̂■•’ t .'•* •*'.
part of a minor, hi. usual rcac. 
T 'i:. ir to ..U’. lilt* mil.u, r-
parent- ti- pro- a claim for cian,- 
1-. ■ . '•■ Mil tf.ii: t.p lual with 

:r -I'f ariiiit ii ihtir own wn>. 
!• a> liari'forc lome a. a 

irpri'o to mall) to learn that the 
■iinor him.' !f may bo hoM Icyal- 

iii'i .luntuMo, It i- a well .«ot- 
t> il i.imripl' I'l law in the State 
■f Tox.' t( a minor, who by 

!i. - Iiin t acl.s iiijurif' anoth* 
I r, i.< !;abk' in ilamayt-i to the in

jured party.
I'lKin projer proof bcinc pre- 

-eiiti li to the court, a juiiament 
for the ilamai'i - inflicted by the 
I! inor may be .secured in behalf 
of the iiijiiied paity. In ca;e.l 
where a minor is thu.i sued for 
h - neiflipent act.i, it is necessary 
that the judee appoint a special 
guardian for the minor, known 
a- a Guardian .Ad I.itcm. The duty 
of thi.« person i.< to see that the 
minor’s riabts are properly pro
tected, and that he is adequatel” 
repic-ente l on the trial of the 
t a e.

.A judgment secured in such 
ca --- agaiii.st the minor is a valid 
and bii.ding judgment which may 
be -ali.-fied by levying execution 
u^on any p.operty which the min
or nay own which i.- legally sub
ject ‘o execution.

.'-hould the minor have no pro
perty upon which execution can 
lie levied, ami .-ati.-faction made, 
thin -tep.- <hould be taken to 
keep the judgment alive. There 
are mean.- of keeping such ju :g- 
menti, alive for many vears. B'' 
doing thi-, and by keeping track 
of the niinor, it i.« pos.sible to 
make the judgment follow him un
til he eventually doe- aiiiuire pro
pel ty .subject to execution.

Of course, there are practical 
ron.-ideration.- in a lawsuit again
st a minor. The mo.st fnquent 

umlihiig block i.- naturally the 
ituution of a minor having ab- 
“ lulily no iroi>orty to satisfy 
iny judgment which may be .sec
ured.

However, thi.- lack of property 
m no way aflects the right of the 
injured party to his judgment, 
which, ns mentioned above, may 
eventually pay o ff after the min-

GREAT NEWS! " *" *•
New BRER RABBIT

reminds "'Old-Timers"" of 
Real Ribbon Cane Flavor!

BIG HR!
Cane grower enthusiastic!

k«)f:T WORTIf
fh rv

An!> 5 bar - mu'* '•'•ii ■

ifl .1;;-. ■ ‘ li
lv'.k-»K-r.

\\ n«i‘ * 
in tb*' ' k' 
nui»t'- !'
u f*a > ftrthft* ri- - -I ■

To«la\ ;nat r it . t 
time’* ftavfkT u here aAfuin !

It - th»* n«*w Hror Rabbit 
. ’ p ;i nt*w flav'ir your fam- 
: iDfly dote on! Hen -

. rfl fvc-tlTii-sa .n a dell-
'iia’ n rha* - 

“ tf O' ’ 
ta-tci ju--! I 

Tlbint; tii U'

M

- I

IN STORE TESTS . . .  folks 
who tasted, praised its flavor

l)\LI.AS- ‘ ‘Taxte thi.s nc-̂ * 
y r - jp . .-.n-i ^ a . h -a

y o u  !ik<' i t ? ’ ’
In ■ ■ <1.^fi ‘ h' pi t.i a’ij

Ka..tTi -.' !I p4*op' ’ f i
the now HriT Syr ji
5ma -re«i *h?*ir lips . . . :ir. 1 »v 
thfi: dtlighted an.xA'rf''’

T'.n tci f nc— the ehorr-. \va 
"Y K S '”

Pid lhe> Pke ?ho new Frrr 
Rabbit ‘'l-fttcr than the ; up 
they W(Tf now .nintr?**

A ruin the chonis wa* a ro
se jndtnr "Ye> Almoet 7 *lr' 
aamanyaaid*‘Vef*’a*--hid 
Evan paei>le who hovo u»#d Iro r 
ta b b if  Syrwp for yaori lik td  this 
naw ir a r  i r b b i f  aven  b etfart 

Paopfa gcrid tb m g f fifrg fhi's 
In Hout» *̂n •

• >w. . f ,.f; i-iifh but :i'-t t'. '.ctt 
>t n-'T tagita.'*

W "i4f<] )fr tirtv on -

L o c a l s to re d  n o w  
s to c k in g  n e w  f la v o r

Yaur graeer naw  has fba naw  *m- 
pravad, bgb far bear R abbit Syrup 
pockad wndar tba old fom ilior 
9 rar b a b b it lob el
D C aiiaS  Tg meet fb# dmmmnH fgr rt»n 
ge«r ty tv p . w hft benttb g Ford Ird.. 
I«K.. Ngw Orleans 7 la .

M. 
• i;-

j-:«t r Fht.”
. -.i;. .1 Rrr

I *1 *.f 1. Lt riji:ntry  ̂y *’

i -a id  folk.4 wc!»» f r . f f '' t i v  n f ’.v 
I n-«T Rabbit. .\nd f.imiiy
I a ! say thf same! Thi. tku-.
: liyLt'-r. Anvar, -wr’rt hut '

nt t too -wf? t ran brinK new I 
■ p!ea.‘:ur( tu your table, three I 
. a day. Try Hrer Rabbit, >
i why lion’t you —first time you re f 
j ir. thf str.re? I

MR VICTOR WINTZ, Annandalc Plantntion. W hite Castle, La. . . , 
■ hown with Mr \\ intz and thoir three attructivt< little dauf̂ hterK. 
Til' Win*/ f.mii y ha: liv’L*d in the South for many ycar.s. They 
kr.f'V -.jjfar ! They know s.>rup! They ihink the new Brer 
Rabbit S.vr,;M . the be t yet!/n syrup it̂ s the 

Flavor that counts

'■ I

V . > r t

M o k a s  C o m  B reod  
o Naw Traof!

Tour fine r'’rn breeo will win 
D'-w nrai««. f*nre ia«t4> it 
With I-fw Hrrr T ;l tlymp. 
It .*.•••. I. I n<’t to** «w f 
A IT'tt. -I rU| t> at f 
* fit jirlv, paprak'4 an*l

tfiFte JU«t p^r f er t f

“ Kverybody in this sugarcane 
cour.tr)- know., it takes the right 
sugar ran*- to get that old-time 
ribbon cane flavor," says .Mr. 
S K. Ha.vsof K'lom, Texas. “The 
new I'rcr Babbit .'-yrup reminds 
n e if the .iirsr mill day: when I 
w a b«iy And in .yrup, it's the 
lot .., that counts'"

The. ' are many -yrups on the

market but there’i  only one way 
to judge thf-m —and that’s on 
flavor. You’ll And some have a 
•trong taste, others an over
sweet taste. But Brer Rabbit— 
well, there’s a ayrup that tastes 
just right. And Brer Rabbit 
maki pancakes, wafll'-s, hot bis
cuit.-. and corn bread lietU-r than 
ever before.

TKY BUCK BABBtT AND Sit FOB YOUBSiLF

For light, mild syrup, 
fry  BROWN LABEL 

Bfcr Rabbit

For richer, fuller 
sugar cone flavor, try 
BLUE LABEL Brer Rabbit

or reaches majority and accumu
lates enough property to ratisfy 
the judgment.

.Now, however uncertain this 
means of gaining redress for in
juries may seem, in many ruses 
it may prove to be the only me
thod of collecting damages. For, 
when the chips ore down, your 
chances of forcing repayment 
from the parents are usually very 
slim. From a legal standpoint, 
there is nothing in the larent- 
child relationship which au omati- 
cally nnileis parents liable for 
the negligent nets of their child
ren.

In order to personally liable, 
the rai-ent must himself be impli- 
c.ated ill .-oi : way. The rules 
ahi.h apply here are similar to 
those regulating the liability of ar 
employer for the ncgliger.t act' 
of his employee.

TTiu.s. although the law takes 
an ex-treniely protective attitude 
toward minors and their contract
ual liabilities, allowing them many 
privileges net accorded mature 
tersons, no subetantial distinction 
is made with rogard to liability 
for negligence.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform— not to 
advise. N’o person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
-Jie a>d of an attorney who knows 
the facts, boeause the facts may

Boy. 8, Learns 
To Fly Plane
ri,EVKl.ANn. O. (L’ l*)— One 

I of the outstanding pilots at Cleve
land’: Hopkins Airpoi'. isn’t a vet
eran of AVorU War II. In fact, 
the war was nearly over when he 
wa.- born.

I’uul .Mueller is just eight years 
oiJ and according to l̂is father, 
an instructor for 15 years, he 
can do anyUiini' with a light plane 
by him.-elf.

* He can’t fly solo bccau.se that’s 
Bgain.<t the law. He can’t even get 
a student license until he is 1(1

years old.
Handling the plane from the 

rear seat with a licensed pilot 
aboard, he can take off In his 
father’s Acronca, maneuver, fol
low the traffic pattern, avoid 
other planes and make an expert 
thiee-puint landing.

His father started beaching him 
14 months ago when he showed 
natural aptitude.

He won’t be the youngest fly-

Icr in his family for long; his six- 
year-old brother is taking lessons

Shipbuilding orders for l'J52 
placed with Scottish yards set a 
new recoid. Contracts have been 
placMi for '2,500,000 gross tons, 
more than half the tonnage ordcr- 
td in all Britain.

change 
law.)

the application of the

CaH mm*

VETERANS
or

need 
transportation 
to the polls?

Announcing
JEAN JACKSON

hat joiaad the sUff at

RUBT LEE'S 

BEAUTY SHOP
Sha bos coroplatod a 

count at UbtlU UnltrtP- 

tity of btauty cuUurt.

4 way hair cuts.................. l-M
AU Beouty Work by E*p«il«neod OpexotorB

SPECIAL ON PERM ANT WAVES

PHONE 66
Firit Door West of Eastland Drug

• Joan Jackson
• LucUto Taylor

for ' if you need it
^  Nov. 4, Election Day

d- ' ■

v o le  0 $  y o u  p lo o t o  
b u t  V O T O !

M cG R A W  MOTOR CO.
418 So. Soaman Oodge-PIymoutb Phone 80

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 W. Main Cadilloc -Oldsmobile Phone 802

K IN G  MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main F (^ d

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W  .Commerce Chrysler-Plymouth Phone 308

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
304 E. Main Mercury Phone 103

M UIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Phone 44 304 W. Main Pontiac-Buick Phone 892

1 '

f ' .

04831729



EASTLAND, TEXAS

A R O U N D -
(Coatlna*4 Prom fag* 1>

(fo*d times. Good times the devil 
—are those boys in Korea havinit 
a Rood time? They never know 
from day to day w. % ler they will 
be killed or crippled and maimed 
for life. In fact we think they 
lire not enjoyintt a “ very Rood 
time” , even thouRh you may be. 
This prosperity, in a way, comes 
from the sale of ammunition, air* 
planes and other war equipment. 
You Ret u Rood job, a fat salary, 
and blow about Truman prosperi
ty, when you know “blood mon
ey” keeps it goinR.

And if it takes wholesale mass- 
acrees and niurders to promote 
prosperity, we will vote for Harry 
to call the war o ff and try living 
on acorns and mesquitc beans. We 
like the idea of eating the fat 
of the land when we know it wa.s 
paid for by the spilled blood of 
some innocent l»d. And Harry and 
Dean could have called this war

HoH
Typ«writ«r

•  A d d i n g  M a e h i n M  
8 o l M  • S n n r le *

tT Years la Eastlaad 

M3 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M
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» MEWS FROM

Oesdemona

were weekend visitors of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ward
en, and her mother, .Mrs. Nina 
I.ohman and grandmother. Aunt 
Sally Eaton.

Among those who attended the 
Fair from Desdemona were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Arnold, Mr. and 
Mrs. ('harles Maltby, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Mitchels, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Kced, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Tidwell, and children, and many 
others.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold vis
ited last week with a daughter, 
Mrs, Frank Leazar and Mr. Lea- 
zur in I ’ost.

LiUle Paula Marine of Strawn 
spent the week end with her un
cle, Virgil Northcutt and Mrs. 
Northcutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Foreman 
of Midland are visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel Le-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Abel of 
Oil Center, N. M., were weekend 
visitors of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Abel, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Joiner.

Mrs. Effie Purvis and son. Bill 
Purvis and wife of Stephenville, 
visited Monday with her sister, 
Mrs. Tom Northcutt and family. 
They were joined by her sister, 
Mrs. Bers Johnson and family of 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fein and 
sons of Fort Worth, were week 
end visitors of his mother, Mrs. 
Ollie Fein.

Mr. and Mrs. Anse Brown had 
as guests for the week end, their 
daughter. Miss Marjorie Brown 
of Dallas, and a son, Robert Brown 
of Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warden, 
j Gwendolyn and Mack of Kerniit,

o ff even before it began, had they 
so desired.

I That is one of the reasons we 
are going to support Dwight D. 
Eisenhower for president. He may 
not be perfect, but he’s the best 
we have on today’s menu, and to 
our way of thinking he is pretty 
good.

You will likely hear more on 
this subject before election day.

I Miss Alva Brown who has been 
a patient in Gorman hospital for 
several days, returned home Sun
day,

Mack Keith of Odessa, spent 
Sunday and Monday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Major Keith.

Randal Wilcoxson of Odessa has 
been visiting with his grandpar
ents, the Keiths and Wilcoxsons.

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
FATS DP TO fiQ,00(M)0 to ooeb Insurod for trootmoni 

of thoM 10 eoctly dlMaswk
Poliomyelitis, EIncephalltis, Diphtheria, Smallpox. 
Rabies. Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus Spinal 

Menigitis. Typhoid Fever

Pios—E5uO to aoeb Insured In event of accrdentol death
TOTAL rSARLT COST IS  ONLY—S5.00 ----  S1XJ»
Non^ancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D .L  K INNAIRD INS. AG EN CY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

Food Frttzer ond Refrigerator combined!

Now Cycia-mafic Defrosting 
—  In the relrigarofor. Frost is 
oufomalicony banished— with
out docks, hooters, timersl

New  Roll-lo-You Shelves—  
roll out full length, put every
thing right ot your finger tipsi

New Cydo -motic Levelcold —  
keeps temparotures zero-zone 
•ole in the freezer ond super

safe In the refrlgerotort—  
regardless of outside tempera
tures.

Giant Food Freezer — keeps 
up to 73 lbs. frozen foods safe 
for monthsi

See the compfata fine oF new 
Cyc/o-mofic Imparialt and new 
Da luxe, M asttr and Standard 

M odalt pricad from $214.73,

FULLEN MOTOB COMPANY
305 E. Main Eastland Phone 44

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Guthrey of 
Kerrak visited over the week end 
with his parcntr, Mr. and Vc.- 
Ra.v Guthrey and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Major Keith.

The Guthrevs had all their 
children at home Sunday for din
ner. They are Mr. and Mr-i. Hil
lary Seacy, and son, Rav Thomu> 
of Gorman, Mr. ami .Mr*. Woh 
Guthrey and riaughter.* of Han
ger, Mr. and Mr*. Buck Gutt'rev 
and son. Mr. nnd Mr* Pncr 
mv nnd dnughter of Kerm-t. and 
Mis* Ella.

Mr. and Mr* R. H. Abel and 
.Mr. and Mr* Robert Ahe| visited 
Sunday in .Alexander, with K. ' '  
■ *Ik I ’s  mother who h»* been ouite 
ill. bnC i* now in the home of her 
daughter, .Mm. Hale.

T.ittie Afiehael f vnn Pilerim left 
Sunilav for an extended visit with 
hi* uncle anti aunt, the Phri* W--

a t  f t  T f  g r u n i r
* e—— r •••raweai 

EASTLANC

SEE

M i m

Billy G rah an vC iiff Barrow s

QamJf WfUm lo*nr Ooosf* Î PO
MnMmg m4 It04 imtik

At

Olden
Baptist Church
Sunday Evening—7:30

Welcome
No Admission

Alfred Nelson, Pastor

INTRODUCING
L I L A  M ID D L E T O N

Lila Middleton evidently 
was pleased at havInK her 
picture taken as this photo
graph proves. She is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Middleton of Eastland.

Your baby too will take a 
lovely picture.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

Complete new styling is an outuanding feature of 1953 Dodge, now on 
display in dealers’ showrooms. This Coronet four-door sedan lypibes the 
new "action appearance' of the entire Dodge line. Coronet models have the 
new 140-horsepower Red Ram V-Eighc engine which develops its high 
efliciency on regular fuel. Both the Coronet and Meadowbrook series are 
available in a wide range of bright, new colors and tw o-tone combinations. 
The restyled Meadowbrook series retains popular Get-Away" bix engine.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Gregory 
of Afton returned to their home 
Sunday taking their sons. Tommy 
and David, who have been with 
the grundpurciit*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Yancey for ''.he past two and 
one-half months during Mrs. Gre- 
ory’a cohcalc.seence.

Visitors in the John Tucker 
lome during the week f ave h 
Mr. and Mr.*. Oliver (.alloway, 
Mr*. Mary Tucker and ( laudc, al- 
<o Mr. and Mr.-'. Ixmzo Melton anJ 
Mrs. Eunice Love.

Mrs. Bessie Perrin is making 
splcn'did recovery from surgery. 
She is able to be up and around 
the houoC.

Mr. and M a. Oscar Strickler 
and Johnny Mac of Fort Wort, 
visited here over the week end 
with Mrs. J. 1*. Strickler and 
Clinton Strickle-r.

' right aglow In several directora 
; can be put out again.

Guest* in the .Toe Butler home 
Inst week were Mr. and Mrs. Ral
ph Gillispie, nephew of the But
ler.-, from Mertzon, Tex.

.Mrs. .John Love’s mother, Mrs. 
.M. .A. Rose in Eastland, is not im
proving,

Turkey growers in this neigh
borhood are anxiouely awaiting 
buyers now, which means that soon 
the flares which have kept thu 1|

Announcing
MR.S. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

Teacher of VIOLIN ia now ac
cepting students for private 

■tudy.
CALL 556-J 

For Appolotmont

N E W S  FROM
CHEANEY
Mra Bill Tucker

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yancey mov
ed Saturday to their new home 
at Alameda, which has been re
modeled. A son, Sam Yancey and 
family of Ranger purchased the 
home farm near Salem and moved 
also.

been ill training at Fort Bliss.
Little 

Sunday 
Rodgers.

Ronnie Tove

Miss
with

Joy Love 
her cousin.

spent
Janet

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman were 
I recent guests of her sister, Jennie jand Leon Rodgers visited 
and Mr. Kimbrough recently. • Rodgers Sunday.

Pe» Wee Rodgers 
David

Pvt. Clinton Strickler will take 
a plane Thursday back to base 
for further as.dgnment. He* ha.s ^

dens of Kermit.

H A Y D IT E  U G H T  W E IG H T  B U IL D IN G  B L O C K S

STEAM-CURED
Now you eon unlOT low first cosL Qutekor Construe 
tlon. Lost Up-koop Expenso. Smaller Insuranev 
Promlums. Sowings on Cooling and Hooting

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620 1

SPECIAL NOTICE
Don't Let Your Water Pipes Freese

If you do not have “stops and drains” on your 
water lines you should have these installed before 
freezing weather, to prevent broken water pipes.

At the high water rates, caused from hauling wat
er, a broken water pipe will cause a high water bill. 
The City will not be able to make adjustments on 
high water bills caused from leaks. Please let this 
have your prompt attention.

Eastland City Commission

OaUCfOUS SPAUKUNS

D rPepper!̂
*-Your Dr, Pepper Salesman

EXCITING, NEVER-BEFORE OFFER MADE TO SHOW HOW

Dr. Pepper GIVES HOLIDAY GATHERINGS

N o  other drink picks up holiday gatherings like delicious, sparkling 
Dr. Pepper! Serv e it icy cold to perk up your energy, aild to your fun, 
give everybody a thirst-quenching "Lift for Life.”  Take advantage o f this 
special offer today and enjoy the holidays more, the Dr. Pepper way!

Here’s All You Do to Get a FREE Carton
1 • Just buy a 6-bottle carton of delicious, can’t-bc-copied Dr. Pepper.

2. Mail these 6 Dr. Pepper bottle caps to Post Uthce Box 5272, Dallas, Texas, 
together with the special coupon on the cartons.

3 . You will receive a full refund for 6 bottles of Dr. Pepper (excluding de
posits) immediately.

4* Limit 6 bottle caps for each address. Offer expires December 1, 1952.

• 1
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M E W S  F B O M
CARBO N

Mr. and Mr*. Travi* Spence were 
in -■Vuatin laat week-end, where 
they attended the Turner family re
union.

Mr. and Mr.<. Hill Kdmondson 
xi.'ited relatixe* in Kutan Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. M Medford 
ha'’e returned from Morenci, .\rir., 
where they visited their dauithter 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. Bill Kam- 
»e>.

Mr*. .\moa Kaker of (lorman, 
visited her .'l.itei', Mi>. J. T. • le
nient Sunday.

Bob .Ab( 1 of .Mpine, .-pent the 
weekend with H- parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verlon Al>cl.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Robertson 
and children of Breckenridife were 
viaitinjt relative* and friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Je*a Lane of 
Itrownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. Kov 
Lane and children of Eastland, 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
,Mr and Mr*. H. J. laine.

Mr*. Tom Ireland ha* returned 
to her home in Lubbock after vis- 
itinr her parent*, .Mr. and .Mrs. 0. 
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. t'lvde Dunlap of 
Stephenville, \isitsd with .Mr. and 
.Mr-. Hall Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Huy Broadon of 
t'i.sco. were Sunday of Mr.
and Ml-. Hiibhaid Hilbert.

Mr. and .Mr-, .stai ■ .' êastruiil' 
and son of i'd< -a, -jieiit the week
end with hi i.iolher, Mr>. Hallie 
Sea.-trunk.

Bob t’ollin- and family of Waco, 
and Jof l ollii - and family of 
.Nionahans, ■ ited their parent.-. 
Ml and Mrs. H>; ;y ('ollin; over 
the weekend.

anil children of La.-tluitd, spent 
Sjndav with his parent*, Mr. and 
Mis. B. W. bright.

M ■ a:.d .Mrr Walter, Wyatt ac- 
eenipanied their gtand-son, M. 
Wyatt, Ji., of fiune, to Dallas to 
attend the I'au la.st week. They 
al.-o visi'.ed in Houston.

Reeve*, and J. \N. Mounce, visit- where they viaittMl Mr. atid Mm. 
ed in liorman Tuesday. llluck .'Ivrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brown of 
Corman, were guests Wednesday 

•evening of Mr*. Brown’s brother, 
J. \V. Mounce and family. I

I --------  I
I Mr. and Mm. J. I.. Little were' 
in Lame.sa, Saturday uii business.

Mr. and Mm. C. X,. Henderson 
visited in Ranger Wednesday af-
tertioon.

.Mr. and Mr-. Tommy Woody 
and daughter of Slatnfonl, spi'nt 
Sunday with her mother, .Mrs. W. 
U. Ilaniilton.

.Mr. and Mm. Walter Dunean 
were guests Saturday afternoon,

Mr. and Mr*. Jess Dick of 
Olden.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C'ayton Rhyme were Buel 
kiiyme, of Corpu. I'hii.-ti, .Mr. and 
.Ml-, la'oie ioiKei-on and -on of 

1 A .lonio, .Mr. and .Mrs. Cec'l 
."-elf and daughter and .Mr. and 
Mr--. Joe Bennett of fiorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill McFadden 
of Duncan, Okla., visited her sis 
ter, Mrs. Allen Crosby and fapii- 1  
ly, from Tuesday until Thumday.

Mr. atui Mr*. Charley (larrett 
an«i chi tln-'i «>f Kaneor. ^ 're 
imr fr--;L«l. ir.fi rr»lutiv ’ here Sun- 
ila> -

Konnelh uro ha.' 'orv-
ckJ in th#* Naxy for four year;*, ha? 
pereived hi.-. «ii:-char>r̂  and 
i hi- pAr«‘nt». Mt. and Mr-. J 

l ‘oNxe!l.

Snpt. a-d Mr<. H. 1.. MuMir. 
attended th*. fu; eral of hi.- unci**. 
VViU Mullm»s vxhu’h ua hold at 
Mali on VV*‘dnf''dny of lu * o* ' H. 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Knijrht

Mr. a;id Mr.-. Tommy Tolan of 
Kotan, and M.. and Ulrs. KiniJ 
Itutlcr and children oj Oklahoma 
Ci:>, xir̂ ittni Mr. and Mr .̂ Ike 
Hutlcr ô t.'r the wetker-d.

Mr. ar d Mi.>. J. K. Uce^ \uil- 
thtir daughter, Mr<. Top.sy Var- 

boroujrh ami children in .\bilene 
a t Hi‘ >k.

M;. and Sam Murray and
ar d Mr. ard Mrs. H. L. Snod- 

jrra a .d daughter of M*dland.
thî  weekond with theil 

.nolhor, Mr . IVar!

Mn;. Mtj’ '_\ I>eai Waco, \1 5 it- 
i htfr . - i ' t i r ,  Mrs. o. C. I'nder-

lai.t v eek.

Mr. .H'ld Mr.', iiemian Claborn 
•)f Kl»iriif S'.ar, were wwker.d 
CUf't.A of Mr. and .Mi>. Walkei 
M. MuHfv.

NEWS FROM
ST A F F

Rt *frs, M. O. Hazard

ami Mr.*. W. K. Downing 
m*l .Mr. and Mr̂ . M. O Hi z-’o
Aeiit to Eastland Tue5day even- 

L * • iney aikei*uvd v.«» 
Workf • ■-■j.-.ference at the First 
I'apt.-t Church.

>irs. R. Parker .-pent the 
i; W ith her daughter, .Mrs. Maur 

Hazard and .Mr. Hazard in 
La tiand.

SINCE 1852...
. . . the name Studebaker ha.- meant progress in 

highway tran.'^portation to ntillion-; .= 11 o\tr the 
world.

Mr i! J Mr-. Weldon Hilliard 
all' Wanda of Comanche, were 

recently in the home of 
■are 111. Mr. and Mrs. tV. E.

Dowr.in :.

L. Herdersor, R C.

A “ prairie schooner " for a California "gold 

rush" caravan was among the first Studi baker 

vehicles built.

S lttf' then, improvements in personal modes 

of travel have been tremendous. And always in 

the forefront has been Studebaker—the oldest 

name in highway transportation.

Sukwrtbe t*

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

at
Foil Bargain OHar

Doily & Sunday $10.95
Daily only ........ $ 9.95

One Yeor— By Moil 
Aaywhere in Wett Tenaa

Rev. D. (i. Harris from Hamil
ton, filled the pulpit at the church 
here Sunday, in L,e abucnee of 
l ’a*tor Hampton, he wa* accomp
anied by hi* wife and .Mr. and 
Mrs. W W. Taylor.

. Mivaiid Mm. M. O. Hazard had 
W  flWr guest* Rumfty afternoon.
their »on, Maurice, and family of 
Ka.'tland.

Mr and Mr. u- 1 r. I ** ■' Parker, vUi-
were in ru r i Q f^u^ran ted with Mr. and Mr*. Jess Dick

ere m Ci.sco .Sunday afternoon,' in OUen Sulurday.

E. ti. Henderson of Fort Worth 
•5'cnt the week end with hi* par
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. C. L. HenJer- 
soHi and attended church on Sun
day morning. »

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. l*arker had 
as guest* Sunday, her father, Ed 
Weittbrook, and her sister, Mr*. 
Tom Keener and Mr. Keener, and 
Wayne We«tbrook of Taseola.

Mr. and Mr*. Gid Blackwell of 
Cheaney, ware visitors in the C. 
L. Henderson home Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Sharril have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Grand Canyon, New Mexico and 
Ariiona.

Exaau Offend
By Commissioii
The U. S. Civil Service Com

mission announce* examination* 
for Junior Professional Assistant 
at $3410 per annum. Engineer 
at $3410 to $7040 per annum. 
Position Classifier at $4205 to 
$5060 per annum, and Stenogra

pher at $2760 to $.1175 per an
num for employment in various 
Federal agencioa in the State of 
Texas.

Full information and applica
tions may be obtained from the 
post office or from the Offiet of 
the Director, Fourteenth U. S. 
Civil Service Region, Room »09, 
1114 Commerce Street, Dallas, 
Tex.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TT KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

If not pleased, your 40c beck. This 
STRONG fuD7icide SLOUGHS 
OFF the outer skie to expose bur
ied fungi. Kill* it on contact. Cel 
Creeaelo**, instant-drying T-4-L 
el any drug store. Today at East- 
land Drug.

Burioughi Addto^
Machine! and 

Regifteri
Y o u r choice o f  1 5  m odgli o f  

new  m achineo.

Stephens Typewriter C a  
417 S. Lamar Sl 

Eastland Phene eS»

Stop in and let us show you v\ hy a now Slude- 

baker car or truck can save you money on operat

ing cost—and assure you la.sting satisfaction.

You’re cordially invited to try out a new 

Studebaker passenger car or truck . . . NOWI

WARREN MOTOR CO.
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

306 East Main Eastland Phone 616

S T U D E B A K E R

C E N T E N N I A L

CENTRAL. HIDE Bk 
RENDERING CO-

P h o n x  C oLU B cr 
141 Eoitlond. Texae

BE SA FE...

i f ;

Replace Worn Dangerous Tires With New Seiberling Sofety 

Tires Today!

EASY PAYMENTS

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eolt Main Phone 258 Easfkind

TAKE THE GUESS WORK OUT OF FOOD BUYING

^ l io p  a t ^ o u r  (C lover '^ a n n  ^ to re  \
'^C i o v e r Fa r n O  
V Stores j

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE m i  W Z  2 5 *  ORANGE JUICE . r ........ 46̂ .'. 3 5 ‘
SKINNER S - 

RAISIN BRAN 
OR WHEAT 

IO-Ol  Pkg. . .  I8‘

NIBLET MORTON HOUSE LIGHT CRUST CLOVER FARM

MEXICORN GRAVY & BEEF FLOUR PEACHES
12?', 21‘ 16?:. 59‘ lo t  . 85< No. V/t Can 3 3 ^

Crustene 3
B l G a . c i i  ^

D og Food 3
CLOVER FARM Ĉtioice 3reJ, W.ab
n r  r r \  PORK ROAST Nice-Lean . . . .  lb. 49
U L ta U  siploIN steak bJ  85'

1 Q «  ROASTSEVEKb; ^ * 65'
•b-  ̂ i ^ C  PORK STEAK ,* 5T

_______________ ;___________________________A R M O U R ’S S T A R  C O O K E D  m m c

p y p p i , ^  p Fc n i c '  S H O U L D E R S  :,."re ::̂ ‘:\

‘PTQr^T TTTQ Tra-Pack   ....................49'
"*■ ®  D R Y  S A I T  B U T T S  J Z i k . ...............» .  19‘

R E A D Y  T O  B A K E  armeur's Iter Ceuetry Style Z  A C

5 _  _  S A U S A 6 E ...............................................................4 8
Skinless Armeur's Star R A c

c .n .  F R A N K F U R T E R S ....................... 49
----------------------- CHEESE r.,.'............. 63"

M ilk  2 = 29c
Cd-tSUp ""•* IGc

S P E C I A I i  C E R T i m ^  ^

H O N E Y  G R A H A M s I  U T  ^

_  Inside Ivery Specicdly Marked 25 lb. Bog I ■  F ®  i:*,5-7Z

Box 33 I  towards one poir 1st quality HYLOMS
. 4 4  Full details a OHer llm ited-

★  on certificate. ^  oct today.

PEAS
G L E N L D A L E  A U N T  J E M I M A  A l l - p u r p o s e

2~.r3t F A M IL Y  F L O U R  1.89
_______________________ W< Bmuttu th* ni#kl U liRLlt QmrIIUm

Lb.

Corton 65c
Quart 15c

No. 1

Toll 23c

CBM *>e until Ics «sU. SM cmats eU MM 
as4 esc* Knniy In Mltm sn* Mss tl t-Mia *M 
■sn. CMi. Drsin tsttBst mkit lyrue 1*1 ssUs B 
Is. sBctt l*r ta* sn4 OcB ttnuuasr. fftlta fsl*- 
tki In it cup **scB lyni*. tksn BNll su*r M  nalar. 
Rsnwm Imn ksnl sn4 Man* to Mflmt* cksma
sn* suit, any* cmm aak i* cm** m * i 

I MtM m* tlylt,. *4* )*<n*B |mc« m* <4u* i 
I *Mf. ■*•( ki clitaw mtaturt.ia *1 a Sbm. f*t 
I drain**. d)c*d *»*ck*s. Tar* Ini* ckdM eni*l 
Is* nitk **Mk ticaa OkM 1 kauri *r Mgar.

[' USE

1 PET MILK
To make your creamy Paach Pla

DROMEDARY.

DATES

71/4.O1. Pkg.

HI-HO

CRACKERS
l-Lb. Box.... 3 3 *

3-MINUTE

OATS
* SmaD Box ...,

<0> Glover Farm Stores MEATS'

1

<v
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K O U e H N E S S  A N D  
riLING ON

Red Graham

Service Station
We Give S&H Green Stamps

/ f ( ^ i o S ( < y ic
IHE ^H O M E 0 ,E GREATER VALUES

East Side of Square 

WE GIVE S &  H GREEN STAMI

Modem Dry Cleaners

r:R 50NAL FOUL 9 5 ^ L  _
Phone 132

Free Pick'Up and Delivery

Gasoline — Oil — Crease

i W  “
Corp. I

M. L. Keasler, Dist.

Ph. C9, Cisco Ph. 660, Eastland

FORWARD PASS |y
OR KICK _

:.iO intsrference

DELAY OF 6AMt

OFFSIDE

lU ie A l MOTION 
OR SHIFT

I l L E G A U V  P A SS IN G  O R  
H A N D IN G  lA L L  F O R W A R D

Warren
Motor Compony

STUDEBAKER 

Sales— Service

Higginbotham- 

Bartlett Lumber Co.
301 W. Main Phene 118

V. F. W. Post No. 4136
Eostland. Texas 

Phone 693-W-3

Eastland Chamber of 

Commerce

Paul Daniel Motor 
Company

Sal«»i—MERCURY— Service

U l t C A L  POSIT ION 
OR PROCEDURE

Howell ond Rogers 
Grocery

6:30 a.m. week days 8:00 pjn. 
Closed On Sundays

Go To The Football Game And Back The Mavericks

SANTA ANNA  
vs.

M A V E R IC K S
Night Game 7:30 P J l  Friday, October 2 i There

EASTLAND HIGH 

SCHOOL MAVERICKS

!

DEFLNSiVi HOLDINd

First

Boptist Church

Smith Plumbing 
and Tin Shop

n o  N. Walnut Phone 304

IllE G A L USE OF 
HANDS AND ARMS

’{
u  a  

,v|
V,iV; ,

I
T 'l: DOWN

C,» f.:LO GOAL

Davis - Moxey 
Drug

Doc Davis Fred Maxey

10 •Meroney 152 n
McAlister 135 11

12 Collins 137 B
i:t Harris 158 G
14 * Watson 146 C
15 Grimes 130 n

16 Moore 143 E
17 Williamson 143 B
18 lllackmon 175 T

19 Martin 155 T

20 Pittman 119 n

21 Williams 121 n

22 *Jes8op 152 n

2;» Edwards 163 T

24 Cooper 167 G
25 Hogan 148 G
26 Van Geem 137 T

Brown 133 E
28 Johnson 151 G
29 Greer 115 E

80 *Chrisman 125 E

.21 Harris 140 E

.22 Franklin 135 K

33 ’ Hanson 157 E
34 ’ Muirhead 170 T
35 Lane 126 B

Jordan 140 E
37 Tankarsley 140 E
S8 Warren 147 G
39 •Roff 195 T
36 Webb 143 T

Akers 115 E
27 Harris 140 G

L. Tankersley 163 T
Massengale 111 B
Cook 125 B

11 Sims 120 E
Sims 104 B

37 Evatt 136 E
Laney 138 B

’ Denotes Letterman

Coaches: Ed Hooker, Texas
AAM

Gene Young, Texas Tech

Managers: Don Jordan, Pit
Linkenhoger.

1952 Schedule O f The Eastland Mavericks

• Sept. 12— Eastland 6, Cisco 20

• Sept. 19— Eastland 6, Coleman 39

• Sept. 26— Eastland 0, Ranger 47 

® Oct. 3— Eastland 7, Rising Star 0

• Oct. 10— Open

• Oct. 17— Eastland 12, Cross Plains 7

• Oct. 24— Eastland vs. Santa Anna (C) There
0

Oct. 31— Eastland vs. De Leon .here (C)

• Oct. 31— Eastland vs. Wylie, here (C)

• Nov. 14— Eastland vs. Bangs, here (C)

• Nov. 21— Eastland vs. Dublin, there (C)

(C) Denotes conference games 

Games starting with Oct. 17 begin at 7:30

Mr and Mrs. Victor 

Cornelius

Hollywood 
Corset Factories

Stella Grigsby. Manager

MojesHe Theatre [ Crowell

"Movies are Better I Lumber Compony
"Your Home Builders'*

722 W. Main Phone 300

Altmcm's 
Style Shop

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Freyschlog 
Insurance Agency

For Your Protection

Western Aiito 
Associate Store

Phone 38
Herbert Ekrut. Owner

Scott Point and 

Body Works

POE FLORAL
When It's Flowers Say It With 

Ours

Lovelace
Transfer & Storage

‘Since 1929"
Call on Us Day or Night 

305 E. Commerce Phone 314

McGrow  
Motor Company

DODGE . PLYMOUTH 

Soles and Service

Elliott • Waldron 

Abstract Co.
Phil Laws

Insurance Real Estate

American Legion 
Dulin Daniel

POST NO. 70 

Eastland. Texos

Sa i l  i u e g a l l y  t o o c m e o  
lUCKEO OR RATTED

n

When It's Lumber Phone Our 
Number

H A N N A 'S
203 N, Seaman Phone 70

Feed Purina 
Wilson Feed and Seed
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

T
INTENTIONAL GROUNDING

fil
T IM EO U T

f c i

Muirheod 
Motor Company

BUICK ■ PONTIAC 

Sales and Service

Monhotten Cafe  

Food You'll Enjoy"
100 W. Main Phone 9522

Willy. Willys 
Furniture Moi*t

305 South Seaman Ph. 585

SAFETY

I N F U S I B L E  R E C E IV E R  

L . V f N  F IE L D  O N  P A S S

in «
s o  F L A V O R S

i

WEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND |  i.,.vld fro m  side to  SIOI
TOUCHBACK

\

v :
START THE CLOCK OR 

NO MORE TIME-OUTS AUu. >. :o

[DAIRIES

Phone 10
UNSPORTSMANLIKE CONDUCT

TIP-TOP

CAFE

TOPS IN FOOD 

COCA-COLA—5c

/

RRST DOWN

CALI "ADY-fOR-PLAY

•#

, A:.

, •  ̂A • ' f
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LOOK WHO'S 
NEW
m

West Ward P-TA Asscciation 
On "School Activities" For ' 
Miss Johnson Review's Book
Miss Verna Johnson reviewed' 

“ Suiter on Uie Slete" by Don Kon- 
tame Tuesday afternoon for mem
bers of West Ward I’arent-Teach- 
er's Association at their meetini; 
in .he school cafeteria.

Mrs. R. D. Kstes, proeram 
ihairman, introduced Mi.-s John- 
on, who is known as the beloved 

‘ Teach Johnson". She was mcII 
iiualified to present the book, a.s 
I he did in her own charminir man- 
er. Her interpretation of the 

"itoinit.s on in the scheol" was 
well received by her audience.

Mrs. I'. K. Garner, pre.-ident.

Whafo-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
PV t90-J 1004 W Main St

pre.sided, onened the meeting with 
a pra.ver Riven by Mm. Kem 
Green, and heard rcport-s from 
the officers and committees. Shd 
accep.ed the resiRnation of Mrs. 
G. .\. Kox a.' treasurer Mrs. Fox 
IS leavinic with her family to make 
her home in .Austin. .Mrs. Tom 
J-ovcIace. Jr., wa.- elected to re
place Mrs. Kox.

.Mrs. A. \V, Cogburn, niember- 
ihip chairman, reported on the 
■■'ember-hip drive. The president 
was nan ed a.- deli'aate to the sta
te convention, which will be hold 
this year in Wichita Falls.

Ml- Nettie Thorn.on'.= first 
grade was awarded the room 
priie.

.Announcement was n)aue that 
'Irs. Webb, finance rhaimian, 
was ready to take orders for 
Christmas cards from memb«n.

Announcement of the Nnreia- 
her meeting of the study group

.Mr and Mrs. Pete Clement, Jr„ 
of Cisco are the narents of a 
daughter whom they have named 

I Wamia tiene. She was horn Mon- 
;day, October JOth, in a Cisco ho- 
' pital and weighed six pound' and

|l;i ounces.
Grandparents are )Ir. and Mrs. 

I’ete Cler ent of Kastland Mrs. 
Burt Britton of Cisco.

Eastland Baptists 
AtUnd Convention

A group of Baptist women who 
are attending the Baptist Con
vention in For. Worth arc Mme-;. 
Harold Hitt, H. F. Hodges, Ilam 
White. Claude Bell, and Mi»s Iiia 
Chandler.

Rev. and .Mrs. C. .Melvin Kath- 
eal, Mrs. Henry Sims and Mrs. 
Roy Rushing attended the Mon
day and Tuesday sessions and re
turned late Tuesday.

THURSDAY ONLY
A portion of Thursdays proceeds will go to the Eastland 

High School to help finance the 19S2 annuol.

SPEOBCIE SWfSPS
TN BfBV IlllM llsf

I M.'nes. Travis Hilliard, T. .M. .Al- 
I ford, .Alfred Nelson, Truman Bry
an and O. H. Dick spent Wednes
day in .Abilene. They visited with 
Mr- C. W. Thompson, who is a 
patient in Hendricks .Memorial hos
pital.

was said to be scheduled for Nor. 
4th at 9:S0 a.m., in the home of 
Mrs. Garner. Mrs. Tom Cox will 
talk on “ How .Adn!:i are .Adoles
cents."

Next regular meeting of the 
group will be at 5:15, Nov. In. 
in the West Ward cafeteria. F.. 
( . Johnston, president of t h e  
school lioard will .-peak on "What 
Becomes of Our School Tax Mon
ey in Ea.stland."

.Mr- Kugene Green’s fourth 
I grade mothers w ill be .he hostess
es.

Mothers of the fifth grade pup
il- wr, -■ hostesses anJ serx'ed re
freshments in the cafeteria. Mrs. 
Frances Cooper furnished t h e 
arrangement of red roses u.cd as 
decorations.

Mrs. F,stes pre.«ented each mem
ber with a yearbook.

Plus A Surprise Football Picture
RAY WUIAMCHINC

N ew s and Cartoon

L E S L I E
Grocery &  Market

KAPKINS
TINI TIN

DIAV10ND
80 COUNT ........................................................pkg. 10

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 1.̂ 25
FOLGER

COFFEE
Pound Can

88c

HORMEL MIDWEST SLICED

BACON
Pound

49c
ARMOUR STAR

SAUSAGE
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA

1 Pound 
Roll 45

lb. 45
PREMIUM SALTINE

CRACKERS Pound Box IS*

Miss Clark To 
Sing Soprano 
Role In Opera

Wylie Leader 
(M C'C Croup 
To Plan Work

Pilot Training 
Program Is To 
Be Reorganued

Mi.is Moielie Clark, formerly, T. C. Wylie is chairman of one 
of I'uingei, Ku.. been cho.seii to of th" most important standing 
poriiay the soprano role of The comm .tecs of the Uanger Cham- | 
Mother in the extravagant prodiie- her of Commerce for the coming 
tio:i of Gian-Carlo Menotti's new year. 
op«-ia ".Amahl Vnd the Night Vi.s-

Its the all-ir 'portant seven-man 
group in charge of new projects 
and planning, arcording to Char
lie Joe Owen, preslcient of the 
Ranger chamber who recently ap- 
poir,te<l 14 standing committees 
to lead C of C activities during

The .Mo.her . a p^v widow | comml.tee.
who, whi e struggling to suppor ,-,esidcnt Owen says, is 
he;' crippled son, i.- given a night 
visit by the Three Wi.e Men on

On Novembei uCu a reorganix- advanced to basic In single-engine 
cd Pilot Training Program will be jets or muki-engine planes. On 
naugureted by lha VS Air For-.completion of the basic pha.se the

Use c f a light plane instead of j Time from entry as a b.udent 
the more expensive J-fi reduce.i ju ilil actual commli-sloning ranges 
tho cost consiuerably by climinu-'fjoni about 0 0  weeks for a niulti- 
tioii of -tudentri iinabk.' to meet engine pilot to r>bout 0 0  wcck.s for 
flying rcquircmcatii. jet stccialist.

.At cor.ipletion of light plane 
and' T'ti phases, the students are

itors" to be given at Bethany Col
lege, VIna.sborg, Kaitsas, on Nov. 
21. Miss Clark, a senior in t h c 
Collc.g,' of Fine .Arts, wa.i cho.sen 
for this, the only feminine princi- 
p-rl lead, after extensive try-out.' 
last week.

The program is <le.sigiicd to 
meet the increased avia'.ion-stu- 
dent load, cau.sed by a eongress- 
ionally authorised AF expansion 
and at the same time, reduce the 
over-all cost of pilot training.

The major change occurs in the 
first 18 weeks. The first 12 weeks, 
which are the ire-flight and offi- 

jeer training, double the training 
ths‘ was heretofore received.

I student is commissioned a 2 nd 
Lieutenant in the AF Reserve, 
but the coveted silver wings are 
withheld until completion of .Ad
vanced training, which is training 
in fiist-line fS A F  aircraft.

SECOND BAUD 
B A ■  O  A r II «  

W« Bail aad TraUa

Kn. Morgto Cralf
MC W. Caaiia w

to formu
a nrogresiive program for 

,L . . ^-1 • Ranger conimerrial organixa-
their way to see the Christ Child undertake during the com-
The M»i>eniie and intfiting rwe of **
the rbruAtma.-* Iĉ iend arc heiRlUen* i
ed bv a surprise ending. This per-' selection project
formaice will bv the first Mid- *"'* P^^ntation of recommenda- 
West production cf thi.' opera ‘ . ® " » ‘ he board of directors ami' 
which wa-- written less than a chambers growing
year ago for television. membership the various plans will I

Mi.v- Clark, the daughter of Dr. ^  “ '‘■"“ fned Co other committee' 
W. II. Clark, former i«..-tor of t h e » n d  action. 
First Baotusl Church, was g r a d u a l - o f  the cham

man Wylie are B. A. Tunnell, 
James Ratliff, C. E. May, Mor- 
lis Newnham, J. E. Meroney and 
W. .A. (Tony) l,ewis.

ed from Hodges Oak Park in i;i45.
of

new projects and planning 
committee in addition to Chair-

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
Fi mp9ttf Mai Mat

-Vr>. Uick s\i1«n of Houston r:** 
turned to her home \Vedn**i*di) 
moniijiK lifter h»vinjf been in 
Ka!«tlen.l on buAine<B for her mo
ther, Mrs. LcHoy Patterson, who 
Ls now in Mr-. Allen's home, re- 
cuperatmir from recent sunrery. 
Mn. Allen, who l> the former Mia,# 
Shirley PatterKon, will leave early 
in December with her children to 
join her husband, who is station
ed in Germany.

You Don't Need Much Advice—
. . . .  but it is valuable at least twice in your Insurance exper
ience. First is, when you get ready to buy Insurance, don't 
select just any kind of an agent or any kind of policy. There i 
a big difference. Second is, when you have a lots would you 
rather have your friend at home with year’s of insurance ex
perience or some one living in Pallas, St. Louis or elsewhere, 
to haiuUe your claim? There's another big difference.

I f  f l 'a  ta s a r a a c e  W e W rite  I t .

Earl Bender & Company

i
S l> «  t# t4

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMEirrS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thtt Community 
For More TTian 68 Yean

Dixie Ddve-In
ADMISSKjN i 

A#alto 40., Taa Im . 
CbildrM Ua#K IZ Fcm

Wednesday A  Thursday
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A

uoMiOiin's
J V I y  S o n
^ J o h n

V IHftlS-HEFUN
mER-.l\fi(iER

Psramount Pieturr 

also stLtcieo sMoe? suajicn

p a n n n s i y
Thursday Only 

Buck Nitc SI per car load

lO EL M cC R E A  • mm duhi I
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MEN'S FINE

Dress Shirts
R.g. 2.98

1J4
a whit., and faaci.. 

a luxuriou. quality broadcloth 

a ■n.i'^.riz.d-.lronilk, Mftno.s 

a t.nforix.d - “,af. in lb. tub”

Here are white combed broad
cloth shirts that have every fea
ture good shirts should have . . . 
at a money saving price. San
forized— less than I 'c  shrink
age. Fused collars that won't 
wrinkle, need no starch— stay 
neat all day long. Pleated bark 
and cuffs add style and com
fort. Neck sizes 14-17.

On. trpup Dross Sbirt. $1.98 
and $1.44.

Men's Gabardine Sport Shirts
a lab tootod guar.ntMd wash- 

abl.
a won't Uirink over 2*",

ul* libl. coll.
a rayon satin yob.
Smartly styled sports shirts 
tailored to please any man. 
Every shirt has such fine fea- 
tuiys as saddle stitch trim, mili
tary flap pockets. Many good- 
looking colors. S,M,L.

957
MENS HANWAY

shirts, briefs

2i(»l,(IO
SSc Each

a clean, sanitary callo-w rapped 
a .hrink-r.si.tant, bleach.d 
a fullcut, .wia. ribbed 
Here's comfort and wear at a 
low price. Shirts, briefs of soft 
absoibent combed cotton yarns. 
Briefs have all around elastic 
waistband. Shirt.s; 34-46 ; briefs: 
28-44.

BOY'S HANWAY

shirts, briefs
49c Bri*fs 49c Shirts

44c 44c
a cello-wrapped brief., obirU

a .brink-re.i.lani, loO| au.m

Boys love these shirts and briefs 
because they're full cut and oh, 
so comfortable. Swiss ribbed 
fine combed cotton; bleached. 
6-16.

MISSES' NAVY DENIM

Dungarees
R#ful4r 2.69

2.17
a sturdy 8 os. donim 
o flattering navy

Thc.'Ve rough and tough dungarees 
are ready to “ lake it” ! Have rivets, 
contrasting stiching, and three 
roomy pockets. A ou'll want .several 
of these siH>rt favorites . . . when 
you save so much.

GIRLS lOOn NYLON SLIP-ON

Sweaters
4 Colors

1.98
o soft and fluffy 
o dry in a jiffy

A dream come true. A sweater 
tJuit wa-vhes easily and dries quick
ly. Popular crew neck. Cherry, 
mint, inaize, pink. Cello-wrapped. 
In sizes 7-14.

WEAR AND WEAR

Nylon Sweater

2.44
R o t u la r  2 .9S

I
•  C Atuol w o r J r o b o  b o ild o r
•  w ashoB a n d  d r io t  in  a w inU

Mia«e8 fa\'oritr for day-in end cUy- 
out cftNual wear. Flattering short 
sleeve style, clansic neck and fitted 
iKbttom. Irovrly color-.

Rayon Daytime Dresses

Everyone a 5.96 Value 

New styles-^New colert 5 0 0
o taffalas, r.yon men', wear, rayon crepe, 
o flora, .Urn .kirU, abort .l.ovot 
8 0  many, many fascinating dresfcs in this huge col- 
lecGon you’ll find it difficult to choose just one. 
The price is tiny enough for even small budget". 
.Size.s to fit most everyone: 9:15, 12-80, 16’x-24’ z.

LITTLE CENTS’ AND YOUTHS’

Sturdy High Shoes
A $3.59 Value

2.97
o give good (uppoi't to boys' f.ot 
o heavy h..l>, aol.a for long woor 
Made of durable fine quality leather 
these shoes have long-lived stitched 
down construction. This means no pain
ful “ breaking in” period since the soles 
flex ca.sily. Have leather insole. Sizes: 
12VZ-3, 8 '--12. Brown.

Nylon Tricot Blouses

e erifinally taffcd at 2.98 

e whit# and luscious colors
944

A precious collection of shert sleeve 
blouses to rhoo.se from, Peter Pun collars, 
jewel necklines included. 32-38.

Misses’ and Women's Cotton Dresses
o guarONMood wasbabl. 80 squar. porcalo print, 

a you . . V O  71c on thi. 2.98 valu.

An assortment of styles that will be a pretty and practical 
addition to your everday wardrobe . . . smart for street 
or home wear. Short sleeves with button fronts, shii*waist 
styles, zipper front closing-. 12-20, 16Ee-24‘ i ,  38-14.
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